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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  I5ANK OF Oi^cNVILLE, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

4T jilt COSE Of tl'Jii ISM   J\N. 29:n. 1906. 

IA>»' -         • o - tfi-ir.ii'i.:;; 
,c)Ve ■■•      ■, MOUTMI 

Hutl nnsecuied 4.604.01 
fi'.oc .-. •• eurilies, ei.-. :•. 
Fur:,.        •    fc'isiar*! .'•••' '<■■■' 
Ban1 i■■_•   •  u-e l.i "> Wi 
Dap        ...... s 8 1,448.5 
C»el • • I -  I •- 
OJM ' •■ > •» '•' * •'" 
Silv  I 
R t, 

8 8'fl S' 
therUSnott* -'i.cil.in 

Liabilities: 

• :.[.--*l 8t«K-k pnid In    l3ft,OO0.4« 

tnrpjua, 25,iMK>.<. 

".'...i-vided Profit* lew Ex- 

... •«'.* IIIHI Taxes Paid   12,588.44 

!><-;.. ,*it subject to cheek 210,»i45.14 

I'a-mcr's checks out- 

standing 5,280 OH 

■'278 "I I.S7 •278,514.27 

gtateo .  i'a  iluoa, I m 
i mi     .     ,  !'ri. I 

I. l.i.i - L. Li:t'-. Cwliierof the stove-named bank, do solemn L 
■wear ;• , the statement above ia true to the beat of my knowledge 
tnd lx bei JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Snbecribod and aworn to before 
sae, this S i> dav of Feb., 1908 

WALTER O. WARD. 
Notary Public. 

Cornet—Attest: 
J. A   ANDREWS, 

J. O. MOVE, 
W. 11. WILSON, 

I lirectgrv 

REPORT OF THE  CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A' close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Lrvinssn . lii mints I 120,7'S i!."i 
Overdrafts ii;7s;!.:;- 
Bonde, I.  
Fumitui ■ m I I stares   2.4 5.64 
DOC fr. m  lii       B 53,827 22 
Caah i-'-: i> -'•' *   "-' I 
Gold * i in .MO.i' 
Silver Coin 1,IMS.77 
National   ana notoa 

nd I'S notoa 10,18*.t<U 

LIABILITIES. 

' 'M iUll stock paid in     $25.0001 
Surplus 6,500.00 
I'ti.'ivided profits, 6 5-13.10 
Deposits 
Time      19,391.99 
Subject ,,- ... qs   I66r.36.27 
to check     ' 

Duo to bka & bnkrs        615.02 
i '(Mlilera ck outs'd'ng    360.58 

-    >1 $205,565.1)2 Total, "205,585.92 

.' Snr'h Carolina, County .>f Pitt, ss: 
'    '.. 'ohh, Cushier of tbu  above named bank, do solemnly 

< v. ii thai tlii above statAmw' w trwe >o the best of my knowledge 
Hid be,.,..'. R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to hofore")     Correct—Attest; 
me, On* 2nd day of IVI.v.. liHifl.    \ J. L. WOi ITEN 

C. S. CAHR, Noia.v Public. ' II. A. Will IK 
C. T. MINI-OKI > 

Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE Ci OSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29TH, 1906. 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in $lo,ooo.(« 
Undivided profits 1,007.114 
Depos. sub to check  89,609 88 

RESOURCES! 

Loans &  Dleoounta 121616.68 
Overdrafts 498 44 
FaroituiP & Fix r'a     1 680.60 
Doe from 15 ;iiks l.r),47S 17 
Cash J te in B 80.08 
Gold coin B08.80 
Silver coin 1,401.68 
Nat, bl   & U.S. noles 8,088.00 

$44,216.98 

144,216.91 

State of NiTtb Carolina, i „<,. 
Coil"     of PJtt. I 

I, J. K. i • >.vis. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly sw-ai h«t the above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowlerl •■■   n ! belief. J. It. DAVIS, Oathler. 

Subacrl' 1 d ■  id sworn i" be-J Correct -Attest. 
forsme, H 1  dayol  Feb.l W.M.LANG, 
! MM; I VV. J TURN AGE, 

.:    V. JIM! SSI OX, 
,\    .11 y  i'..!.licj 

R. L. DAVIS. 
Directors 

ItEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE CETKEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT  BETHEL, N. O. 

A   the close of business Jan. 29th, 1906. 

liESOUKCKS. 

Loan - ..     ill •    113,5-17 
Overt! cured 
Purnil   re 8 Fixtur. - 089 
Due and 

Bankers 19,436 
Cnsb ite ISO. 
Gold >in. 

: •■      and 
other U. S. notes       2,922.21 

Total §39,323.88 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock - 6,800.) 0 
Surplus Fund 70000 
Undivided profits si;.87 
'I imi- certificates of 

deposit 9,515.00 
Deposit - subj. to check 28,991,0! 
Caliior's ohecks out- 

stai ding 872.08 
Cerlili d Ohecks liOO.OO 

Total 189.12 1,98 

"3 . ate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. II. II. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above .statement is true to the best ..f my knowl- 
dge and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Snbaoribed and ■wornto be^lOorrejirt—^A^toat: 
OM  me,   this   5th   day.iFeby.l j ji  BINTIM:' 

JHO0.    SAMUEL A. GAINER,    / M. O. BLOUNT 

Goods 
SAL. 

A Sale You Will Talk About 
For Many Years to Come 

BIO VALUES 

890 Yds Beet t ali'o 5c 
900 " Coached Bompnn    4c 
A Big Line Flaniielett. s Light 

and Dark Colors 9c 

2800 Yds Best A. F. C fling- 

hai.-.s !"'• 
15(H) Yds Best Sea Island 30 

inch Percale l°y 

A B'g Line of Galitcer Cloth 
for Hoys Blouse Suits lfic 

A Full Line of Mens & Boys 

all Linen Collars 10 & 15c 

HOSIERY 

Win buyers. Come early. This Sale emliiace*- every d«-- 
|.ariinent in this Store. For a number of days w nv» benii 
receivii.ij :rid assorting cases upon cases <if New "...i      n 
Atrengii'g  Si<'ck to place ourselves ready   fordsveof   • - 
Sellmi.     >*'e can't begin to tell of all the goods which «'- »r. 
going 10 sill so remirkably low. 

WHITE GOODS. 

Ladies Mixed Hose 
"    Extra Heavy Hose 

"    Fast Black 
.1    <(        .i 11 

7c 

9c 

Oc 
14c 

23c. 1    Lisle Thread    '• 

13   doz   Misses  and   Boys 25c 

Heavy Ribbed Hose 15c 

GKNT'S.NECK- 
WEAR 

In all Styles and Colors, Plenty 

to Select From 25c 

We ate |>r>pored, thiongh 
offer  values   whi.h   we know 
where you will, compare price 

1000 Yds 40 inch White Lawn 
is now going oc 

1000 yds 19 1 2 & 15c Nainsook 
special price 8c 

1000   yds   80   &   25o   Piques 
sale price 10 & 16c 

1000 yds  25 &   35  Plain   and 
welted Piques 15 & 20c 

COMFORTS 
Closing   oui   all   up to   $1.60 

at the small price of        98c 
Closing out  all up to $3.60 at. 

the small price of $1 38 

eirly and heavy purchasing, to 
will not bo duplicated. Look 
with value—then come here. 

>Yard Wide   White   Honspun 
at this silo 5 1 2c 

Yard    Wide    Heavy    Cinton 
Flannel 6 to 8c 

Yard Wide Best Grade Bleach 
mg now at 6 3 4c 

BLANKETS 
A Few more Extra Size Bed 

Blankets 38c 
New Wool Blankets Bought 

Before the Advance at Your 
Own Price 

CLOTHING. CLOTHING. 
Special Prices in Men's, Youths and 

Boys Clothing 
HATS HATS HATS 

At Your Own Price. 

CORSETS. 

A Good Heavy Jean Corset 4 
'mots str.ing reeds Steel, in 

white only 25c 

Medium Length Corset with 

HoseSnpportersattached, Lace 
Trimmed good quality of Hose 
Supporters   attach —i 49c 

A Beautifully Made Corset 
Haandsomely Trimmed with 

Fine Lace, Regular 1.25 value 
now going at 68c 

GLOVE, GLOVES 

Men's Work Gloves 25c 
"    Driving   " 49 & 98c 

"   Golf        " 49c 

'•   Fine   Dressed and   Uu- 

dressed Kid Gloves 98 & 1.37 

Shoes for   Men   Women   and 

Children 

HILLINERY 
HILLINERY 

It Will   Pay Y'ou to Visit our 

Millinery Department 

Notary Public Directors. 

FURN |TURE»=WecanFurnish 

Your House from Top to Bottom and 
will Give You Right Prices. 

C.T. UNFORD'S 

A 
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ABBOTT-HOOKER. 

«Big Store» 
Greenville, \orth Garolina. 

A Pretty Home Wedding, 

Wednesday evening at the borne 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth, Hooker in South Greenville, 
waawitnesseda beautiful marriage, 
the principals in which were Mr. 
Stephen M. Abbott and Miss 
Elizabeth Hooker. 

Ai 8:30 o'clock when the guests 
had assembled in the parlor, Mrs. 
H. C. Hooker sang most sweetly 
"A Story Ever Sweet and True.'1 

Then to (hestrains ofMendelsohn's 
wedding march, skillfully rendered 
by Miss Mamie Haskett, the 
bridal party entered. 

First came the dame of honor, 
Mrs. Lawrence Hooker, and the 
maid of honor, Miss K >-a Hooker, 
sister of the bride. 

The came of honor wore a be- 
coming diess of chiffuu over silk, 
trimmed with duchess lace and 
carried waite carnations. The 
maid of honor was tastefully gown 
ed iu pink silk and carried pink 
carnations. 

Then came the bride and groem, 
thebride beautifully attired in 
white organdy and canying a 
shower oouquet of white carna- 
tions. 

Rev. J. E Ayscue, pastor of the 
Memorial Baptist church, united 
the happy couple with a ceremony 
that was beautiful and impressive. 

As the guests arrived they were 
received iu the front ball by Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C. Hooker and ashei- 
ed into the parlor. 

After the ceremony the guests 
passed to the sitting room where 
they were leceived by Mrs. W. B. 
James. Here the wedding gifts 
were displayed, comprising a large 
number handsome presents In ont 
glass, silver, laces, exquisite china, 
pictures, rugi<, chairs, mirrors, etc. 

Passing on to the dining room 
the guests were received by Misses 
Bessie Haskett and Yernessa Smith 
and served with ices and cake. 

The colour scheme throughout 
wss green and pink, every room 
containing an abundance of palms 
and cut flowets amid pink drap- 
eries. 

It was a beautiful marriage and 
many friends were present to 
extend congratulations to the 
young couple and wish them every 
blessing through a life so happily 
begun. 

Pie* for the Simple Life. 

"Speaking of the woeful waste 
of money, we wish to interrupt the 
meeting long enough to give a few 
figures on an important matter 
that seems to have been entirely 
overlooked," says Homer Hoch. 
"We refer to the four buttons on 
the sleeves of men's coats. Now, 
there aie probably 600,000 men in 
Kancas and they probably have on 
an average two coats apiece. That 
makes 1,100,000 coats and 4,800,- 
000 or 400,000 dozen sleeve but- 
tons. The buttous cost about 20 
cents a dozen, and at that rate the 
men of Kansas alone are carrying 
around on their coat sleeves in the 
form of buttons that have no usa 
on earth or in the sky an invest- 
ment of about f80,000, And the 
estimate is most conservative. 
Fellow-couutrymen, in the name 
of economy, and thrift, an. I j.hi Ian, 
thropy, and businesBseuse, and a 1 
sorts ol other things, is there no 
way t<> stop this reckless extrava 
■ancet" — Kaoaaa city Jouruai. 

105 Wins Watch 

The tickets iu tho Evans' Book 
Store watch contest have all been 
taken. Tho package containing 
the lucky number was takeu from 
the Bank of Greenville this morn- 
ing. The person holding ticket 
No. 495 will please present it and 
get the watch. 

0RIFTON SOCIAL 

Grifton, N. C. Feb. 20, 1906. 

Mr and Mrs. Redd in Jacks. >i 
entertained at their new and com- 
fortable home Feb. 16th. The 
guest arrived at eight o'clock and 
spent the time in pleasant amuse- 
ment. 

At half past nine hearts with 
names concealed were placed upor. 
the wall, Cupid came forward with 
bow and arrow and pierced the 
hearts; then with the larly healing 
the name that was on the hear) 
which he pierced repaired to the 
.lining room, where cake and cream 
were served. 

The color scheme was red, white 
and blue. 

Those present were Leon Me 
Globon with Miss Sallie Dixon, 
Warren Mnnfird with Mi9s Pan- 
line Joyuer. Don McGlohon wiih 
MissSudie Jackson,Roy McGlohon 
with Miss Kate Hamilton, W. H. 
Jackson with Miss Eetelle Mum- 
ford, Johu Philips with Miss 
Martha Baldree, Guy Jackson with 
Miss May Holtoo, Adolph Hamil- 
ton with Miss Nettie Jackson, 
Blauey Jackson and Jack Holton. 

Each expressed themselves as 
having spent a very pleasant even- 
ing, and wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson much happiness in their 
new home. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

RENSTON, N.C.Feb. 21,1906.— 
The farmers have been quite 

lmsy during the past few days. 
Miss May Brooks spent Monday 

night with her father in Grifton, 
who is very ill. 

Miss Mary Wortbiagton spent 
Satuiday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A, 
Worthiogtou. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kittrell, o 
Wintervilie, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. J, H. Cheek. 

Miss Nancy Smith and brother, 
Edd, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with L. A, Worthington. 

Malone Tucker, of Greenville, 
spent Sunday In this vicinity. 

Misses Delia and Bessie Smith 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
MissAllieDail. 

E. E. Dail spent Monday fu 
Greenville. 

Mrs. Charles McGlohon visited 
relatives over the   river last week. 

Elder R. I. Corbitt, accompain- 
ed by his wife, filled bis appoint- 
ment at Bethany Saturday and 
Sunday. It was quarterly meeting 
and quite a large crowd was 
present. 

G. W. Prescott and wife, of 
Ayden, attended church at Beth- 
any Sunday. 

Oscar and Heber McGlohon were 
in this neighborhood Sunday. 

Mrs. Lou Jackson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Nancy   Buck. 

H. J. Corbitt, of Ayden, was iu 
this vicinity Sunday. 

Miss Mini'i Jackson spent Sunday 
afternoon at E. E. Dail's. 

MissLela Roach, of W. II. 8.. 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
('lea Baldree, 

Memphis Has Big Fire. 

Memphis,Tenn., Feb. 21.—The 
four upper lloors of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society office build- 
ing at the corner of Jellerson and 
Main Streets were burned out by a 
tire tonight which originated in a 
g'orage room adjoining  the  ollices 
of the Bradatreeta agency ou the 
-cc.nil Hour of the building. The 
loss is estimated at $200,000. The 
lire was discovered about 9 o'clock 
and within a few minutes tho en- 
tire upper Hours of the building 
were in llanies. 

Lots of ■' ■ and 10c goods are re- 
ceived by the Racket Store every 
week,   ('all and see them. 

KNITTING MILL REORGANIZES. NATIONAL BANK ORGANIZES.!       PRU"lA AN° ,TS **™ 

N;w Company Takes  the Plant 
The CUIUIIH ici.,1 Knitting Mills 

is the name ..( a new company or- 
ganized here to conduct a knitting 
mil1. The uew campany has pot- 
ch. S.MI the p'aut of the former 
Gree iVille Koittiug Mills that ha- 
been closed down lor some time 
and will carry on its operations 
there. 

The Commercial Knitting Mills, 
which is capitalized at £50,000, is 
composed of L. I. Moore, C. O'H. 
LanghiDghouse, W. 8. Atkins, C. 
E. Bradley, 1). E. House and W. 
H. Dail, j . At a meeting of the 
stock hold .-is he.d Monday night 
W. S. Alkii.a was elected presis 
denr, \V. M. Dai1, Jr., secretary 
and treasuier, and L. D Wade 
.-.uperinlenuen'. 

The mill expects to begin opera- 
tion about April 1st. 

MRS. W. H. RICKS ENTERTAINS. 

Reported for lief lector: 

Mi.-. V. in ft. Kicks   charm- 
ingly entertained a large number 
of friends Monday afternoon from 
3to6o'clock. As the guests ar- 
rived they were welcomed by the 
lovely hostess, and in the ball were 
served with punch by Misses 
Lizzie Jones and Mary FigeB. The 
hall, parlors and dining room were 
beautifal in decorations of silver 
and red subdued by the soft light 
of many candles. 

lied and silver hearts, both large 
and small, some pierced by cupids 
dart, formed a prominent feature 
in the decorations. 

In the parlors progiessive hearts 
was played, the score kept by Miss 
BlggS was counted from beau.i.'ul 
heart shaped cards, ou which was 
inscribed a verse of cupid sentie, 
ment. Mesdames Whedbee, Cobb, 
Ficklen and Fleming tied for first 
prize. Mrs. Fleming drew tbe 
lucky card and was awarded a 
beautiful fan. .The booby prize, a 
pretty Japanese bisque figure, was 
presented to Mrs. H. A. Wbite, 

Mrs. Coward received first con- 
solation p'ize, a box of Lowney's 
lion boos. The second cousolation 
prize, a box of Lowney's chocolates 
was given to Mis. C. S. Carr. 

The prizes were presented by the 
hostess in very fitting little 
speeches. The guests were then 
invited into the dining room. In the 
middle of this room was a large 
table laid in white; around tbe 
edge o.' the table were large red 
roses, each holding a lighted candle 
and in the centre was a large heart 
shaped Pandora's box, richly de- 
corated with small silver hearts 
aud a large silver ariow. The 
flower decorations were red and 
white carnations and ferns. 

Elegant refreshment were served 
in a most unique aud attractive 
way by Misses Joues, Laug and 
Ilicgss. Those present were Mes- 
dames W. H. Long, B. W.  King, 
A. E. Tucker, J. L, Fleming, 
II. W. Whedbee, A. H. Taft, H. A. 
White, II. L. Coward, J. B. White. 
B, w. Motley, J. L. Wooten, s. T. 
White, C. 8. Carr, H. L. Carr, 
F. C. Harding, E. 15. Ficklen, J. 
A. Andrews, W. H. Dail, R. J. 
Gobb, O.T Munlord, ami Misses 
Bessie and Bertha Patrick, Mary 
Higps, Llsse Jones, Jaole Brown 
and Alice Laug. 

Death ol John A. McCall. 

New York, Feb. IS.—John A. 
McCall, until recently president of 
the New York Lite fusurauce Com- 
pany, died at 0:82 o'clock this af- 
ternoon, at the Laurel House, at 
Lakewood, N. J., where he had 
becu taken three weeks ago in the 
hope that the change might benefit 
his health, which had sull'cred a 
breakdowu two months ago. 

Red and white ltliss anil Early 
liose seed potatoes at T. E. Hooker 
&Co's.    I'h.uie.il. 

Directors  and Officers   Elected. 

The subscril>ers to stock in I he 
National Bank of Greenville met 
Monday afternoon iu tbe law office 
of F.eming & Moore for tbe pur- 
pose nf i-ff- cling orgamzition. Af 
ter e'ectiug L. I. Mo-re as tempo- 
rary ciaiiinin and 1). J. Whicta- 
ard IriuiMirary secretary, the 
meeting retired to the mayor's 
effict where more row was avail 
able. 

A nail .f the list of sabseribeis 
showe-.l that all but about twenty 
of the live hundied shares were 
reptweuted, *nd we do not remeai 
tier to have ever seen a gatherii g 
of business men her' take more 
interest in a matter than was 
nliowu in this. 

The 'ollowlrg were elected as a 
board of directors for the bank: J. 
P. Qiinerly, L. L Moore, E A. 
Moy, Jr., S. T. White, F. VV. 
Ola re, J. L. Perkins, .1. R- Harvey, 
H. W. Wbedlieeaud G. E. Hanis. 

This is an excellent board ot di- 
rectors.    They are all  well known 

In 1904two Privy ( outniiors of 
Prussia were sent to the United 
States to study American rail- 
road systems. They made a 
thorough investigation and have 
made their report, accompanied 
by official statistics. The supe- 
riority of Prussian railroads over 
American roads is seen in five 
particu'ars: 

1. Per million passengers 
carried the American roads kill- 
ed six times and wounded twen- 
ty titms as many as the Prussian 
roads. 

2. They found that the aver- 
age passenger rate in America 
was 2.02 cents per mile against 
0.98 cents in Prussia. 

3. The average charge for 
freight In America is 1 44 cents 
per tern per mile while in Prussia 
it is 0.95. 

4. Tho original cost of con- 
struction of the Prussian linos 
was (;." per cent higher per mile 
than that of the American roads. 

5. The   American   roads  re- 

buiiner* men aud represent varied j wivi' imniensesums for carrying 
interests ae well ai dillVrent sections ,lll<! '"ails and the Prussian lines 
of tbe ounty. I almost nothing, and besides the 

Immediately after the adjourn-1 latter carry a volume of postal 
ment of the subscribers to stock j POCkag®" '«r which the Ameri- 
tbe board of directors met and elect can roads get large  extra sums 
ed L. I. Moore president aud J. P. 
Q linerly vice president.    The di- 
rectors then adjourned to a  subse 
quent   meeting   to    6elect other 
officers. 

It is expected that tbe National 
Bank will be ready to begin busi- 
ness about April 1st. 

Grim Reaper Kcepi Pace With the Sam- 

uel die, 

The Samuel case which has ju-t 
been concluded in the Fec'eral 
court, being noted for its legal 
prominence, will always be remem- 
bered as one fraught with death, 

Tbe grim reaper has visited the 
family of five people prominently 
connected with tbe case since it 
was begun. 

For each week during its pro- 
gres death claimed a victim, and 
now one of the counsel is seriously 
ill. 

from toe express companies. 
These five facts are worthy 

the serious consideration of all 
who are studying the transpor- 
tation problem They show that 
Prussian railroads are better 
built, costing 05 per cent more 
than American roads. That 
largely accounts for the very 
much smaller number of acci- 
dents in Prussia than in Ameri- 
ca. There the roads are- quick 
to utilize all appliances that tend 
to lessen the number of acci- 
dents, whereas it too often hap- 
pens that they are not adopted 
in this country until the law 
forces the necessary expenditure 
of money to protect life. The 
reason in many instances is that 
the railroads wish to earn divi 
dends on watered capital and 
"take chances" on accidents- 
But the  policy is pass'ng away, 

Iu  the  first week   of the trial; and the best railroads are spend- 
Judge Adams, counsel for tbe de- 
feuse, received word of bis biotb- 
er's, T. J. Adams, death. 

A few days afterwards, January 
23rd, Mr. Mitchell, a regular 
jnror, was notified of tbe death of 
his father. 

District Attorney A. E. Aolton 
received a dispatch last Saturday, 
stating that his brother, John Q. 
Holton, was desperately ill. Mr. 
Holton left at once for his bedside, 
and reached there in time to be 
with him the last few hours of his 
life. He died the following day, 
Sunday, February 11. 

Governor Aycock, counsel for 
the elefense, was also notified of the 
serious illness of his brother, John 

ing immense sums for double 
tracks and all improvements that 
will give better service aud in- 
sure better protection to life.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Divorce Convention. 

Washington, Monday, 10,—The 
leaders in the campaign for a uni- 
form divorce law from nearly every 
State ami territory in the United 
States were present at the opening 
of tho Divorce Convention this 
morning at the New Willard. In 
all there were about fifteen dele- 
gates present, including a numbei 
of governors of StateB. While a 
tearty welcome is extended to the 
convention, there is in Washington 

a.ycock,   several   days   ago,    He, 
visited him and had   returned  to | »■»">". opposition   to  the 

divorce movement. the city.   Just before court   con- 
vened   yesteiduy   morning   he re 

Washington's 
secular league last  night   held a 

ceived a dispatch   conveying   theI meeting ID which much   publicity 
sad   intelligence   ol his   brother's  „,   ive|, m(1„|s   ,„   fc f 

death, ., ».      _ ,, 
XT .     .i «•   , „-.u   .u i    uivorcc.    Mrs. Belleva Lock wood, Not satisfied with   It is   record,  ., „. ' 

death visited the family of Joror totm" «naidate for president of 
Montgomery, and at uoou he ie>|*h* United States, made an address 
ceived word that his brother, Dr. I in which she advocated divorce 
P. T.    Montgomery,   of Alamance   without dlnrraoe. 

A CALL TO Ai L. 

President  Moore  Coming  Next 

Saturday. 

Tj the Cotton Farmers of Fitt 
County, Business men. Lawyers 
Doctors and men of every other 
Profession or Calliug who are 
Interested in the Prosperity of 
our Country: 

You aie earnestly iuvited and 
r-q.iested to attend a ma.s meeting 
to be held iu tbe court house at 11 
o'clock on Saturday, February 24. 
President C. C. Moore, of the 
North Carolina division of tbe 
Southern Cotton Groweis Associa 
lion, will l>e present aud speak ou 
the cottou situation, the most vital 
s-ilject now confronting tbe South 
em people. 

It his letter President Moore 
siys, "I want to see every farmer 
Iu y..ur county on that day, I want 
.o talk to the people who go to tbd 
c .tton fields and wnoactually drive 
the mule that pulls the, plow, aud 
ill others who are directly or in 
directly interested fu the price of 
otiiiu." Now let Ihe public show 
tbeir iuterest by their presence on 
that occasion. 

Ii. R. COITE.V, 

Pres. Pitt County Btanch[Southern 
Cotton Growers Association. 

Why Children art '-Bad." 

Becanse   they   are   hungry   or 
thirsty. 

Because they have been allowed 
to overeat. 

Because they have beeu given 
pernicious cbeap sweets. 

Because they have not had prop- 
er sleep. 

Because their clothing is not 
comfortable. 

Because the room in which they 
sleep or play is stuffy or ill-aired. 

Because their parents break 
promises to them and buy them off 
with bribes. 

Because they aie >'ioughtopon 
a negative diet of continual 'No, 
no, no," instead of an occasional 
good, hearty "yes." 

Because their activity is not di- 
rected into a right channel. Even 
from babyhood a child must be 
doing something, aud If it is not 
wisely directed its energies will 
fiud outlet ia naughtiness.—Chica* 
go News. 

Glenn Deckres   Himself   Personally   in 
Favor ol State Piohibition. 

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 1'.).— 
Governor Glenn spoke lo an im- 
mense audience in tbe academy of 
music tonight uuder the auspices 
of the W.C. T. U., of Wilmington, 
His subject was "Temperance," 
and he was listened to witb rapt 
attention. He declared himself 
forState prohibition iu emphatic 
terms, but iu doing so said he 
would not COlDtrit the Democratic 
party to that issue; that was a 
matter for the convention. Neither 
would he commit tbe anti-saloju 
league or the Legislature, these 
were matters for these orgauiza- 
ti ins themselves. He made a 
touching appeal in behalf of tern 
peranoe, and exhorted the people 
to bighei Ideals along this line; 

county, 
News. 

was     dead.—Greensboro Governor Penuypaekcr was elect- 
ed president, A. M. Baton, of 
Rhode Island; O.   Laliue MunSOO, Hid   Seen Enough. 

A Concordia Irishman had trou. j B»"»yl*«»»l H- T. Barton, Vii 
hie with his eye and   consulted a «1"1": aml A,1)t''1 K-  Dabney, Cal- 
doctor, says Gonier Davics.   The 
doctor told him to take his choice: 
that he must stop drinkm ;   or go 
blind.    The Irishman turned the 
proposition over in his mind awhile'    Another wreck on (lie Southern 
aud said, "Will, I'm siviuty years Hallway, ;near AahevlUe Sunday 

ifornia,   vice presidents; William 
H. Staak,   of   Pennsylvania,  was 
made secretary of; he congress. 

old DOW. I belaive I hov seen 
iverything worth seeln'."—Kansas 
City Jouruai. 

avenins;, killed the conductor and 
Bagman of a passenger train and 
wuuuded others of the crew. 

Business and Professional Men. 

Come out to hear President 
Moore of the State Cotton ASM ela- 
tion. Saturday, Feb. 24th. Also 
come and take purl In the county 
meeting, Monday. .Match 5th, al 
eleven o'clock. You claim to be 
in sympathy with the. farmer, uow 
show it. We need jourassistance. 
Come and help as In tho great 
li^ht of our live-. 

ISxacirrivB CouuratiB. 

■Wood's Garden seeds.   Beat for 
the   South.    For   sale   by  T.    E. 
Hooker & Co.    Phone 31. 

HP 
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Cotton's Invisible 

Lacing Corsets 

loofcaJmyfcSV 

fots»l$ iwirTGSifi 
.Lacings outwwr, 

(orecfe. 
Nonntb^gffwM 

Every Corset| 
guaranfcfdj 

lipnu.      k! , 

tPLKnf5lNVlSIBLEBaNG(f)RSnS 

A new feature in our Corset Department is bound to interest ,'all our friends.   Of course, they under- 

stand that nothing finds a place there which is not right np to the mark.  We've had women 

buying their corsets here regularly for many years.   Now we are showing a real novelty, 

COLTON'S INVISIBLE LACING 

CORSETS 

> 

Its name almost tells the story, but one look will convince any corset wearer that many of the 

old corset troubles are things of the past.   We earnestly invite you to come in aud inspect this innova- 

tion.   It carries the approval of fashion, and the models are so beautiful that you must prepare to be 

tempted. 

PRICE   Sl.OO   EACH. 

J. U. & J. G. MOYE. 

Carolinians In Norfolk. 

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 18.—The 
Board of Governors ot the North 
Carolina Society will meet tbi- 
week to make arrangements for the 
aonoal banquet of tbe society on 
M»y 2Uth,   i be am.i v ■'I'aary of  tit- 
■ igui i|{    of :he \f«-pk!«-. burg   l)e 

eiara'1-Ki ■■! ri»lri«-nil#'i.ce. 
As id..i date I in- thin year on 

Suii'l 11, under il»-ciiiisiiiutiiin nl 
■ bn a- i-i*-t\ ih«- innqin-t v* i:i in- h- M 
S.   II   HHV l-X . I III    .      II.-   |!l      ,   :l   ..I      t 

-      |.|-..|lllM-     HI .1    I   ..•     <•     dl'tillm 

till   IN* III •iia'   Mai die of 11  dim ei 
•*••' I y    l-i in* «-v*»ilii(   l.ii..».-il   lit 
■ili|i»--.s    lii    .-HVI-IIII     |.i. mi .mi 

Ci'iiliiiiniis wliii have tx-.-n KIVIIMI 

111-   |.H-«'l|l 

My   Friend.   This Is Worth   Reading— 
Suppose You Stop and See— 

Isn't it WjuWerraT? 
Greensboro, N. CjjjMarch 2?, 1903. 

Mrs  Jne Person:—I laka   pleas- 
ure m stnting tii.n jour   Remedy 
hue entirWy cured nor little girl of 
i i«rjr ..id ,.HHe ..,  ,z.,,mi whicn 
,.-..-r-,1   .   |(l.,lp,ri „,  „„     dpjj^ 

Sue ...ni i fuxu )pw«dieallT) from 
h- um- -ne wa« i. rw weel>« -«W, 

'<m>l *h»-«-aa rixymra old. She 
.*•..«■ pH-feoii,    «... i  »uli   llevl 

"""   I '  "I"  •* •   ..    I.l.hlv   „f 
"      -• •"-* .'••  -.Wl., uof 
it i ■■ .-;x >«-.ii,.   Beepeanuiiy, 

J. W. COBB. 

Th-   Idui-ei   s .,•!■ ig   the  beat 
■■ Glee, ville m liuv Imicy   china, 

eot glawaand l«ia of other things 

Needhaiu   Pm»,  of   Giauvilh-J 
e»nnivf WM« eaaalit Hi the belt ol 
iii9 «<»■ null and BO badly mangled 
i» loctiise his death. 

The Yellow Fever Germs 

has   recently   been   discovered 
It bears a close resemblance to 
the malaria germ     To free the 
system from disease germs, the 
most   effective   rem-dy   is   Dr 
King'* New Life Fills.    Guaran 
eel   torn e  all disuses due  to 
malaria poison and constipation. 
25cat ■). L Wootens' Drugstore 

I Not Quite! * 
Md How often you can get a 
,X thiii)i 'not quit*" done—a 
■J? nail or screw driver or   au- 
fger lacking. Have a good 

tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our Hot) of tools 
Is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

tMMMMMM <rtft»«««rc 
Maa 

$ Of course! 
| You get Harness, 
& Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

ro Publishers 

and Printers- 

We hare an entirely new 

process, on *hich patents 
are pending, whereby we 

can tviace old Brass Col- 

umn and Head Rules, 4 

H. a:id thicker, ai.d make 

tli-m fiillyas good its now 

and w.ihour any un^htly 

• k"*,|,s <"• feet on  the bot 
torn. 

PRICES 

Kefaclog Column and Head 

tales regular lengths      20c eac 
Itefacfng L. S. Colum and 

HeadUuIedLMu-hesin 
and over ,. 

♦Oc. per lot 

Of Course 
You Can Live 

WITHOUT TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 

BUTYOU DON'T LIVE AS 

A Mini pie of refaced 
"•"*, wi,e ful! ]iarticn_ 

lars. will b„ cheerfully 

"->■! on application. 

/■ 

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT 

BEMUSE 

Telephone Service 
SAVES   TIME 

And Time is the Stuff of Life. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY TO 

1-OCAU     MANAGER     or 

Home Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, 

1ENOEBSON. . N.C 

D. W. HARDEE, 
III   M.I H    IN 

Groceries 
in And Provisions 

Cotton Banging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Uood . kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type am 

9 «. Mlafl Sfraaf.       JiJ:iMIjifi.^ 

N0RF0IK4 SOUTHERN R.R.CIF 

N. & S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steamer »R. L. Myers" leaves 
\\ aahington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 a. m. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday), 
at 12 m. for A'ashiogton 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
yotnts North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 

J. J.   CHEKRY,   Ageut,   Green- 
villH, N. c. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General T. and. 
f. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 

at. K. KING, V. P. & G. at. 

Periodic 
Pains. 

Dr. .Miles' Anti-Pain Pill* 
arc a most remarkable remedy; 
for the relief of periodic pains, 
backache, nervous or sick head- 
ache, or any of the distress- 
ing aches and pains that cause 
women so much suffering. 

As pain is weakening, and 
leaves the system in an ex- 
haustcd condition, it is wrong- 
to suffer a moment longer than 
necessary, and you should take 
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in- 
dication of an attack. 

If taken as directed you may 
have entire confidence in their 
effectiveness, as well as in the 
fact that they will leave no dis- 
agrecable after-effects. 

They contain no morphine, 
opium, chloral, cocaine or other 
dangerous drugs. 

"For " l"n:: tlmo I hnva ^ufforert 
greatly with HP»IU nt i> i. knehi*, timt 
geom almost mora th:in 1 can PI dura, 
Then* nibicka OOTJM on evrry iu<>nih. 
and lap! tvw i>r ihn>o dn.yn. I imve 
never been ablo to ie-t iiiiyililni; that 
would Kiv.' mo much mlirf uniii i be* 
lieaun Hi- live ■■< I'r. M:l..-.' Ami-rain 
Fllo, ninl tii. y nlwayi rollevo mo In a 
■hort time. My Miter, who nun>r» 
Urn KIM way, h i.i lined Hum with 
tin- fun" refltifta."       Mi:s.   I'ARK, 

721 s. Mlohlaaa St., Boutta Bond, Ind. 
Dr. Mllct' Antl-Puln Pills are told by 

your druyglit. who will nuarantee that 
the first packaoe will benefit. If It 
falls he will return your money. , 
25 doses, 26 cents.     Never sold In bulk". 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Incf 

I 
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Tha Way  Irving  end   Toolo  Astonished 
a Scotch Waiter. 

Sir Henry Irving mod to tell with 
jdee of a joke thai he, with Mr. 
Toole, the comedian, and a third 
party, played on one occasion at a 
Glasgow hotel. 

After their work they were sup- 
jring at the hotel, and there was in 
tbe room a high screen. The in- 
stant the waiter was gone they com- 
menced operations. They stripped 
the silverware, of which ilierc was a 
tolerable supply, from the table and 
_placed it la-hind the screen. They 
then opened the window and turned 
out the gas. and finally all got under 
the table. 

The jokers had only to remain in 
their cramped position a few min- 
"Utes before they heard the unsteady 
feet of the waiter along the passuge. 

"JThe darkened room iiniazed him, 
and the cold air from the window 
seemed to strike him with affright. 

"Goodness!" exclaimed he. "It's 
thieves they are. I thocht as much 
frae the luiks o' them and frae their 
fay talk and their lauchin'. Eh. but 

'm a ruined man! 1 wish I hadna 
taken the hale o' that last bottle! 
Here! Here! Thieves! Thieves! 
ilurdcr! Thieves! Thieves!" And, 
shouting at the top of his voice, he 
ran out of the room and along the 

-passage. 
The minute he had gone the oth- 

ers shut the window, lit the gas, re- 
stored the silver to the table and sat 
around as before, enjoying a quiet 

■ cigar. 
Presently there was a confused 

murmur along the passage. It grew 
louder and louder, and in poured a 
truly motley throng, mostly half 
dressed, consisting of the manager, 
two men in hare legs mid slippers, 
and a lady with u blanket, caught up 
in the alarm of fi-ar, followed by 
the agonized waiter. 

One man was armed with a poker, 
and another carried a bronze statue, 
ready to hurl it at the thief. As 
they entered the merry trio all sat 
back and looked at them with well 
feigned amazement, and Toole said 

-to the   astonished   and bewildered 
•manager: 

"Do you always come in this way 
with your friends when a gentleman 
asks for his bill?" 

WhyNotOwnaHome? 
REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 

Original History. 
The following extract from a 

schoolgirl's essay comes from a high 
school in India and was published 
in the monthly magazine of the 
school:   "King   Henry   8  was   the 
Seatest widower that ever lived. 

e was born nt Anna Domino in the 
year 1060. He had .MO wives, be- 
sides children. The 1st was be- 
headed, the ?d was revoked. She 
never smiled again. Hut she said 
the word "Calais' would be found on 
her  heart   after    her  death.     The 
freatest man in this reign was Lord 

ir Uarrett VVolsey. lie was sir- 
named the Hoy Bachelor, lie was 
born at the age of fifteen unmar- 
ried. Henry ,s was succeeded on the 
throne by his great Grand Mother, 
the beautiful and accomplished Ma- 
»y Quean of Scots, sometimes known 
as the Lady of the Lake, or the Lay 
of the l.a.-i Minstrel." 

Secure a Good    Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 

and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. Hip elevation, level 

and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 

postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 

adjacent to the property. Talk it over wi^h me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 

Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

A Strika and an Apology. 
On one occasion there was a 

strike, on professional grounds, of 
the members of the Irish bar, owing 
to an insult offi ret] bv John Scott, 
Earl of Clonnicll, who was chief 
justice of Irelu'id from 1784 to 
17H8, to counsel practicing before 
him, which was re en ted bv the baf 
in its collective capacity. Tin-judges 
sat, but it■ • counsel appeared. The 
attorneys ::'.', vanished, and their 
lordship li : the court to them* 
selves. Tii -ro was no alternative. 
The nexi day Lord t'lonmell pub- 
lished a very ample apology in the 
newspapers and. with excellent ad- 
dress, made h npprur as if written 
on the evening of Ihn offense and 
therefore voluntary.-   fjiw Times. 

Cit ltl~.ad C.-.»:. 
In one of the I irli •: - of Kergu- 

elen Land, a barren mid desolate bit 
-of antarctic terra lirma to I ho south- 
east of the Cape of flood Hope, cats 

■escaped from s!i!|is have made them- 
selves nt home mi a little islet 
known as Cal island, which has 
long been used a- a wintering place 
for sealers. !!'■"■ they live in holes 
in the groitr i, preying upon sea 
birds and '.'. ■ ir yo ing, and are said 
to have developed such extraordi- 
nary ferocity that it is almost im- 
possible tn tame them even when 
captured young. 

Dutchess Trousers 
PilesTof them, Mountain high, on our counters. 

•iMNPrfces •« to U.ftM 
SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS 

ARE THOSE SELLING FOR  

-f$2-GO AMD 2L50^ 
10 cents a 

button $1.00 RIP 

The yrofits on these goods are small, smaller than any  other 
item in our clothing stock, but we arc satisfied t<> depend up 
on many stiles for our profit.    Our policy means a saving'to 

you if you trade at our store. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

Hit Back. 
Cousin Sophia (talented and ac- 

complished)- Yes. 1 like Mr. I'lli- 
son. Her, no sensible. He told me 
he didn't care a rap for uniiitellee. 
tnul women, however beautiful they 
may 1M-. 

Cousin Bella (only pretty)—l«d 
ho really? Why, he told me he 
couldn't bear intellectual women. 
He said woman's mission was tob* 
beautiful. ,«_- 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED  STUFFS. 

I am paying the highest market juice for Uottnn Seed 

in any quantity. 
I also sell Cottonseed Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less, sacked or loose, to suit purchaser, or exchange for Seed 

at warehouse. 
IIAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHIP STUFF and all 

kinds of  feed constantly on hand.    Lime in Car lots. 
Car of Golden Seed Oats to arrive, also White and Black 

Oats, Red Rift i'roof and 00 day Oats. 
I have just had built a large warehouse near the depot 

[or this line. 
I will continue to carry a line of nice Groceries at tbe 

same stand occupied by Johnston Bros.. 

F- V- JOHNSTON- 

PRICE CUT IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR $5.00 

All 
forv^ 

Review of Reviews;    ' 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

$3.00 
We are very Fortunate in be- 

tngablo to arrange w'tli the pub 
Ushers of these well known mag 
.7.;-.-s to offer a subscription for 
ibeeom-ug year at this senaa- 
tu.ral price. Wo have decided 
to let inn' readers have the ful. 
advantage of the reduction in 
order to get quickly a large body 
of paid in advance subsi I'ibera 

Don't Neglect This Wondetlul Oiler 

Reviews of Reviews 
Many other publications are 

desirable, and you may prefer 
this or prefer that Hctlon and 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is nocccsnry Sub- 
stantial American men and wo 
men are going to keep up with 
the times and they are going to 
take the shortest cut which i-- 
he Review of Reviows. 

The Cosmopolitan 
A leading magazine for I*-years 

Willi tin- recent ( hailgo of owner 
ship ii lias I n improved,   ii is 
far better In ovory roapeuct, and 
aims In lie tin-best in the Held 
Every year or so there's one 
notable advance in the forward 
movement among tin inaiiy ntag 
a/.in.-s. This year it la tho Coaj 
raopolitan. 

The Reflector 
\ 

THK RKFLKCTOK is Read By Everybody >» wwki «nd 

it reaches people whohave money to pay for whal they want. 

If you have what they want advertise it and you are sure to 

get a part of their money. 

Woman's Home Companon 
The Woman's Home Companion 

is I'm-every iiiombor ol the Cam 
ily      Fw our  bright,   i arneat 
cultured, homo loving American 
w an it is an ideal entertainer 
ami helper in a thuuaai d t-ongen 
ial ways; bui tho fat her a and 
brothers and non . . jM jj9 

perusal by the llresidi ; children 
eagerly turn to the pagea that 
ore written for them' 

The American Farmer is the jeading Agricultural paper oi the country, und pertaint 
to tanning, live stock and poultry raising.     Every tanner should have it 

RE7vrB7W.BER 
yon get all tour ot tlu-sc papers with THK DAILY UKKI IVIOII a   year   lor  &J.00,J or • all four/ 
with THK EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tor 18.00 

i 



THE     EASTERN REFLECTOR 
HKMI-WKKKLY—Tl'KMUY SMI  MIIDW. 

P. J. WIIK'HAUD, - KDITOK AMD IICOPKIKTOR. 

\ ii » 
Entered In   the post office at Greenville, N. C, n* SSOOpd class matter, 
Advertising rate's made kno^ft* irpoD application. 

venienee and appearance it would.be 

ad\ is i! le to build (and should be 

l>nilt at once) a dormitory where the 

belter class of inmates could be cared 

for better." 

Taking the past as   a   precedent, 

Acorrespondunt desired ntevery port office in I'itt and nd/oinin;- counties,   notflillg nill be done with the grund 

■■■■»»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■•••-■■ 

MORE MEN THAN H'OAEN. 

frrnth in JRttUrntt tn   fiction 

GREENVILLE  NORTH CAROLINA   FRIDAY 

MAS   GREENVILLE   BEEN   HURT    BY 

CLOSING THE BAR ROOMS? 

FOR HUMANITY'S JAKE. 

I'itt county is   me of   -the    larflffll 

rcuntieo in North    Carolina, cover b there a man who ran now lift 

up his voice and MI« iliai the closing 

ol bar ro mis in lirvrui ill* liaa hurl 

the business of IIIH i"«n'/ We have 

heard such mid ill lli6 pest, and 

there may be HMIL- who would even 

nay it now, but proof cannot be pro* 

duced to sustain such a claim On 

the contrary facts nre abundant to 

■how that since the bar rooma were 

closed the progress of Qreenville 

has been greater than ever before. 

Whether   the   clawing   of   the   bar  is prosperous and   the   people have 

jury's recommendation.     Following 

the   i.dage    "what     is   everyb.dy"s 

  business   is   nobody's     business," 

FEU. '-'."> 1900 1 tli'nga will continue to jo>;alon^iu 
1 ll"> "*■< way and the inmates of the 

home left to drag oat in misery their 

declining years until death comes to 

uieir relief, unless something is done 

10 awaken the people   of I'itt county 

ing an area marly 40 miles square, j io a sense of their duty. 

Ii has a population above 30.000,1 Ii was with this motive in view, to 

ami in 1 he strictly agricultural conn I do smiething for humanity's sake, 

lien ranks with any in point of j that we visited the county home a 

wealth.     While llieVo   are4no   wry -four days ago to see just  what con- 

rich men in ihc county, the |ieople 

are well to 1I0 and gi.od livers at 

iioine.      I'he    taxable    value    of Uie 

ditions exist there and appeal to the 

rtultleand generous people, of I'itt 

1 onntv   to  do  something for   their 

Tlicre are 1,840,280 more men 

than women in the United States, 

and the sunn- proportions pre- 

vail in almost every other coun- 

try 'flie only exception is 'n 

Paraguay, where there are more 

than twice as many women as 

men. This is due 10 th- fae" 

that some years ago. in a |K»'iti- 

cal revolution and ■ war with 

Brazil and ibe Argentine repub- 

lic, the men wore almost exter- 

minated.—New York Couiiuer 

cial. 

Negligee Shirts. 

rjomt brought this about we will 

not say. but the bjfgs arc here just 

the Sims 

For TlIK l.'Ki 1 Ki ion we can sny 

that its luisiiioss list year was the 

best of any year in ils history. The 

tobacco uarel uiiws during thosea- 

60:. now   closing   have   had   much 

property in the county j( |?7,7fjO.- I oiternieiit. Things seen on that 

(KlOaria the'ictutil value is prob i\i-it were truly pitiable. The 

ably doable that sum.    The mnnly hardships,   the   want   of   personal 

mforts and   necessities,    the   ab- 

Hence of everything to   induce hap» been wonderfully Messed with good 

K'laiu 

lull look upon these   things   without 

a shudder at the    ihoughl that some 

health and plenty,-to> supply  their 'phiess, tire abject .poverty. .Oh, for 

needs shame!    A person with   a heart can 

Yet as g. oil as  is I'itt  county   in 

all     ihe' things • *' umcraled above, 

there is one institution in 'he ,•01111 U-haogS in fortune might send him 

ty that is MI the highest degree dis- !,,,• K,„,u. (,f his loved ones to such a 

creditable More than that, in its'place, 
laii" 1 sales 11 an during'he previous| present condition it can be singled | No hlamc can attach to the sirpcr- 

■ea-011 I'be Ktitcments of tlie tanks I out as the monumental shame of an I in tendent of the home that the in- 
lisve shown that llieir business has enlightened and prosperous people.Imates are no better provided for 

been • I c.-foliiiunilS growth. A nnm- That institution is the county home' He is doing the very best he can 1111- 

|>er of the 1111 rchants have told us 

thai their bu.-incKs was larger last 

year ihali in any previous year, and 

it is nolieeiible that none of them 

have had to cut down   their   adver- 

The Now York Sun will never 

forgive   itself   for   missing the 

term of Federal Court just closed 

here and which has  been in ses- 

sion four weeks, for the Sun has 

more  fun over   peculiar names 

than any other  paper     It could 

have found enough hero to lust it 

foi     many   months     Just  lead 

11 partial   list   of the  witnesses, 

There was   Eli   Pike,   Shad ruck, 

Shaver, John' Chubb, as   repre 

sontutivos   of   the   tinney tribe; 

Eli Wolfe,  Sol   Bear,   Pat Fox. i 

David   Mink,   Nelson   Coon und 

Luther Lyon. names  that werni 

no   doubt   handed   down    froml 

noted   hunters.    As   bearing nil 

the feathery  tribe,   there   were 

\\ in   Bird, John JFeatherstono 

Arey   Robins,   Andrew   DIM'.O. 

Peter Sparrow and A L liawks 

What a'time the Sun could have 

over   these—Greensboro   Rec- 

ord. . 

Our first shipment of 

for the aged    and   infirm.    Grossly ! ,|,.r   the   circumstances     He 'is    a 

misnamed, to say the least of it.      : kind hearted man and the surround- 

In years gone by the institutions ings show the touch of  his care and 

in the several   counties   throughout | his though"fulness for  those  placed 

the Stale were called poor houses, a j under his charge. He would do 

tisinu ■PROP because of s falling off name most lining. Tor in the majori-l better if lie could. But the system 

of • usli'i «s. ty of cases they   wero   poor   houses, is wrong.    The   idea   of   huddling 

I'bcu dill you ever know the stock fTrTdeed, the very picture of poverty these unfortunate people away ojt 

desVrsof Oieenville tosell SO many and want. These places were in-! there in little shacks of buildings, 

horses Mid mult a in one year as , tended as a refuge for taking care some of them not as good as barns, 

during the past season? When did of Untie who affliction .or adversity ia a disgrace to the county. If we 

you ever know our buggy factories had deprived of a sufficiency of this are to have a county home for the 

to run out more new buggies than I world's goods to provide for them-'aged and infirm let us have one in 

during the past year? When did selves, and had to be cared, for at, reality, one that is worthy the name, 

you over see people more eager tot public expanse or thrown upon the j The inmates of the county home are 

purchase real  estate   in   Greenville cold charity  of the   world.    There   human beings.    God has  seen fit to 

than now?    Look how   the   electric  was a stigma to the .vord poor house   deprive them of the  ability  to care  \a hardlv anything more or less than 

lightand water plants have developed that was repulsive,  even  to  those I for themaslnes and has placed on us 

New  Millinery Firm. 

It' gives me much pii-i-me to 

iliuiounee to my friends and eus 

loiuers that I In.ve associated with 

uie in tMi'ine-s Mrs Irene F. Lee. 

Klie has been saleslady lb my si, re 

for the past Several seasons. She 

is IiMir.iiigblv capable, curte. us 

and ace, niiiinilaljiif. We WlllUOW 

make a nulled elTuit to serve the 

trade and will show the largest 

and nicest line of millinery at our 

spring opening that has ever been 
display.! in fiitrnvillt. Our 

motto in future KM in the   pa-:  will 

he the  1ml   giant*   for  Ihe least  ft 
lmuiey, Mn L Oiifflu, ■ 

have just arrive I and are now on 

display in our show window. Stop 

by and take a look they are beauties. 

FRAKK WILSONS 
"THE KING CLOTHIER.' 

Announcement 

A POLITE FORM OF RPIBERY. 

The free peas in ils linal  analysis 

and many new customers have been   who had become objects   of charity. | this duty, and it should be met gen- 

added every month.     Look how the  and by an act of the  Legislature the   enmsly. 

telephone system   has grown.    And  nine'was changed to  county   home 

just think of a $50,000 bank   being  for the aged and infirm. 

organised  and its  stock   over-sub     It waano doubt the intention of 

scribed in twenty four hems as was the Legislature that  thesellinstitn- 

recently the case. tions should  indeed  be  ROSIEB for 

Hut why enumerate further? theaged and infirm, but in most ol 

These facts are enough to show the the counties they yet remain the 

absence of her rooms ia not hurting |„Kir,>R| „f poor houses. There are 

the business iii Qreenville, but the awa making it the duty of every 

town is progressing rapidly without county to take care of such of its 

them. ; citizens who are unable to take care 

of   themselves     There   is   never a 

As the jury tamed him loose Pal criminal term of the Superior Court 

Crowe can crow some more. held    in   any   county  but what ihe 

I presiding judge in his charge to the 

He careful now in saying youL^ jnry „&,„ to ,|1W| nml ;„_ 

work like Beavers. 0ns fellow by L^efr tne jury, either as a body or 

that name has worked himself in the' )iv ., ,,„„,„.,,,,„ committee, to visit 

penitentiary. the county home and see  if  ils  in- 

| mates are properly cared for.   These 

THE REFLECTOR has this sugges 

tion to make: The location of the 

county home should bo changed.and 

it should be at or near the county 

site where all of the   people   of the 

a polite form of bribery. If a man 

is a gentleman.he cannot help feeling 

under obligation to a corporation 

which has done him a favor; if he is 

not a gentleman, he is likely to be 

corrupted by the mere fear of losing 

the pass. And the point has been 

well made that when a judge or leg- 

islator accepts a pass, it  amounts to 

. ounty can see it and feel an interest!«•* rMmul P"vi,,«,l P»* of his sal- 
ary—the man chosen to serve ail tho 

A (ire, iro man was pnt   off of grand juries report back to the court 

a street car and sued the company. ui,|, slll.l, rt, „mmPmlat,ons as they 

He got a verdict for live cents, the ,,,.,.„, tmemuji lim| it becomes s 

price of a car ticket. miUi,r „f m,or(,     „„, ;, |f ,„„ iifu,n 

true that  the  recommendations are 
The question of how long  it will 

take to dig the canal is not of nea 

(he importance   as   when    will   the 

work begin,    if'i the work started 

nod stop * rndtng so much in   pre 

Hminnric* 1   l there will be a better 

jiro-'iei of nil opening for the ships 

o go tliroi 1   Ii 

never carried out and nothing   more 

is heard of the   i-ounty    home   until 

'another court comes around. 

The grand jury at the last term  of 

in i'. If the homo of this county 

was easy of access to I ho people of 

Cireciivillo.overy day that the weath- 

er would permit the good women of 

the town would visit the homo and 

carry delicacies and comforts to the 

inmates. I'itt county is amply ablo 

to provide a good home for Ihe aged 

people partly paid by R corporation 

with whom the public has to deal! — 

I'rcgrPssivo Fanner. 

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE 
NOHTHCAROLINA, / In    the  Supp- 

I'ITT CDC.VTY.      (   rlor Court, 
it. L   smith A Company vs. Baal 

IHxon. 
.... .      , ,.       ..       ,,|    By virtus of an execution directed to 

and infirm, and. we believe it eonld the undersigned  fa>m  the superior 

be   done   without   taking   a dollar ^ac'llo" ."wTl? 'on "yT X,. 

from the treasury. The county 

owns 160 or more acres of land sur- 

rounding the present home that is 

doing little good beyond supplying 

the fire wood used at the home and 

growing 11 few vegetables. This 

land would easily sell for enough to 

buy a site near town and build a 

modern homo upon it. Or if all 

the money the land sold for should 

be needed for suitable buildings and 

null da< of March, 1906, at llo'oloek 
M, at the Ourt House door of laid 
(•ounty, sell to thi' highest hiiUler for 
cash tnsaiisfv said rxe iiliou, MI] Ihe 
relit, title ami Interest whichthe said 
Basil Dlxon, dsfendant, has in tho 
following described real estate, to-wtti 
esthe one undivided one eighth inter" 
sstof Basil Dixon, subject to the life 
anate of his father, .•:. S,   Dlxion,   in 
hiii to the lands which descended to 
lorn from his mother, Henrietta Plx- 
on, (formerly Bennetts Bovd), ami 
dsscrlbsd as follows: "Adjoiningthe 
lands of L. A. MeGowsn, K. 1'. 
Plrmlna and wife, Kd Laughinghouse, 
John V. bovd and others, ami con- 
taining three hundred and fifty seres, 
more or less, and being the entire In- 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

<^===--utors for—1—-    \ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

, terest of the said Bsall Dillon in   anil 
equipment, we believe enough could ; >„ u„. |*ndi of which his mother, the 
, , 1 < , late Hcrietta Dixon, (formerly   Il.-uri- be easuy raised bv popular siibsenp-1 ,.„., Iiliyi^ dtod wu,\, „„,, ,-,„,.,.,„ 

•    ., ,     i-,  lion to iiiuchase the site and donate  sltuatsd on the north side of Tar riSsr, 
conn in I'itt county was  a splendid |""" '" P»*°n«" "l ■>« •""' """"", (jr.enviiie loenshlp,    I'iu    oouflty! 

Fa.'iner-,  cannot nope  to aooom- 
plit.li much unless they stand by 
theii     pledg I'   i<   evident  that 

some of tl. a I ia, where are turning 

loose their cotton, or the daily ro- 
oaJ|ita < uld • I berej nod at3&,« 
<KKI u> ao.OU) hales. 

body of representative men from tin 

various sections of the county. This 

grand jury  sent   out   an   excellent 

committee to the home to inspect  it 

and the report to tho court said in 

"The buildings nre uncomfortable 

for tho inmates and a disgrace to the 

county. After viewing the situation 

we recommend that fur comfort, eon- 

! it for that purpose. 

This is written in the hope that 

tlii! good people of the county will 

take more interest in the matter. 

For humanity's sake let something 

ho done and done quickly. 

An.id the othor gixxl things com- 

ing Oreenville'S way, don't forget 

that a building and loan ass, cialion 

is ono of the greatest needs. 

rabjeei to the life estate of S. s. Dix 
on,   the fnllier of the   Mid Basil   Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of February, 1806, 
L, w. TUCKJCH, Sheriff, 

S*»B.""n   '■■ 

DISSOLUTION. 
The llrm ol Prottor .v Qibeon, Mer- 

chant* at Qrimesland N. C. has this 
day dissolved by mutualoonssnt. All 
persons Indebted Io said Hrm will niake 
payment to T. f, Proctor, who will 
continue business at the old stand, 
and will sett'o all indebtedness against 
said llrm.    This IVb. H'.lh , 1006, 

T. K,  Procter. 
J.  L,   (iibion. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILE, N. C, 
gar: 'i   in 1 ifii 1 ii or^HSTsar^.^ra—l 

The Reflector 
THK KKKLKCTOK IS Reati By Everybody In roach, and 

it reaches people wholiave, money to ptiy for what they want. 

If you have what they ivmit nilvortisH it ami yon are sure to 

get a part of their money. 

9 

i*. 

- -» 

V 

*„ 

IWINTERVILLE  DEPARTHENT 
—1^—————a-———~~~~ap—■—— 1     in  , IIM 11 ■  

This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

For nice apples, candies, 

oranges, bananas and nuts go to 

E. L. Johnson's 

Mrs:   W.  8.   Hicks   and   Miss 

LydieCobb, of Conetoe,  sre viait- 

ng Mrs. J. L. Jwcksoo, who lives 

near town, 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 

ways on hand Hairiogton Barber 

4 Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will last and render good 

service just sail to see or wiite the 

A. G. Oox M'I'gCo. 

If you expect to exchange your 

eeed for weal you cau same time 

by taking meal far your seed when 

yon have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Try a  bottle  of  "Foj ey's Kid-       tt'i ^„„. . 
,     '..   „. " "wanl to sell \nn H vu'erniMP 

iicy euie" a sure core for all   Kill- !«„,.  ,, u-t   _,„ K,„     .     „ 
_ _ iw   »nat   sve have   to oiler   l(-l..r> 

ney troubles at Harrington Barber  K. b . 141I1.    B. T. Cx & Br • 
4 Co. 

ft >ou have cotton seed In sell or 

exchange write or phoue Pitt Co. 

Oil comimny, their prices   are the 
highest. 

Rev. Mr. Staofield, of Ayden, 

preached an excellent sermon here 

last Sunday evening ill the Metho- 

dist chinch. 

Nil e In e of winter iinder»ea 

for men and youth's at II. L. Juhn- 

eon's. 

H. L. -1 ■ ■ * ii-on is headquarters 

for groceries. 

A new line of crocket v j list re- 

ceived by K. 0. Chapiuau   & Co. 

Men's   and   youth's   paDls.  all 
For special prices on heaters see |8izeBi at Hairiueton Barber & Co. 

The demands for Tar Heel   cart 
If yon want    good   seed   Irish wliet,|B j„ ,jreat n0Wf au)1 any ((pe 

potatoes go to Harrington, Barber j iu need of same wi„ d(,   we||   t„ 

*Co. j write or sec the A Q. Cox Ufg Co. 

If yon waut your laundry to look      Trunks  and  vallsec  at flaniug- 

11 ice and lust long take it to H.   L.  ton Baiber & Co. 

Johnson who represents  the  Wil j    If you waot M wy ^^ M|| a 

mington steam laundry. ; neat hair cut, just   call to-ee  W. 

Mrs. Robert Little and ber sis . H. Worthlngton, next door 10 

ter, Miss Lncy Galloway, were in Winterville bank, for white people 

town Tuesday evening shopping.      only. 

The A. G. Cox Mtg. Co. are still 

shipping cottoo planters and guane 

soweis by the carload, and if you 

need any you bad b»st write or 

see them at o: ce. 

All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 

Quite a number of traveling 

men have been iu town (his week 

doing business as usual. 

If you waut a nice shirt go to II. 

L. Johnson's. II.- bas a new lot 

of nice ones, cheap too. 

The Pitt Conotv Oil Co. will pay 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders highest price for seed cotton. 

Woods high grade ranl«><i ,.,.,.,1 

have tor years been the ui.«! 1 .. q. 

lar southern seed offere./ I ruck-re 
and gardueis in east Carolina. You 

canalwaib find them at the di«K 
store of B. T. Cox ft Bro. 

Try a Pi 1 nee Ueorgx, or H I>au 

Emiuelt C'gar Jim Dixon at the 

drug stoie will show tliem   to you. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper at- 

tended services at Hancocks last 
Sunday. 

Mr. 1). L. House, ->i House spent 

Sunday with his sister Miss Nan* 

uie, who is a student of the Win- 

terville High School. 

If you need a nice Rug just call 

at A. W, Auge & Co and you can 

get one, and cheap too- 

Dr. W. H Wakefield, of Char- 

lotte, N. C. will lie iu Greenville 

at the Bertha on Monday, Feb. 

20 h,at Winterville,at the Imdinii 

hotel Tuesday, Feb. 27, for one day 

only. Hi? practice l» minted to 

£>e, K11, Nose and Throat, aud 

Fittini' Glasses. 

Mi.--   I.ela 14*aeh   who is a   stu- 

dent   of   the     Winterville     Ilign 

School,   spent   Saturday mid Sun 

day   witn  her   piueuis »uo   live 

near Coxville. 

200 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 

rington, Barber & Co. 

it you waut good flour, roilM that 

you cm   eat without  auv  trouiile 

Hoil   Hie,,'  Would    I)*  Mil     loluil--|,.n 

ftf     Ml    le   ,     UHH      Hi-...     <-H,|l«.        I   II' 

•h.' s(^:en,eiit b ,,j|f -irt-.-.f,,\ in.ol 

«n- me ,111,-.. TlioiH »lit lie .... 

Ktllilssnoi Io the pli> stall, II is 

going to lie Ireelo:,!, u in, wi«h l«i 

c line, and alter the entertainment 

1-01 er oysters ami e- cream will 

oe Mild The pub CIS Conlixlly 

invi.eil tj be present, Tnere is a 

rici treat in store for yon. Be 

sure to come aud brin* your fiieud 

with y.m. 

We are not wording about the mis 

carriage of justii* iu the case of I'at 

Crowe There are Ion many similar 

occurences much nearer home de 

manding attention. — Iturham Her- 

ald. 

at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 

tnreaod those iron bedsteads at 

A. W.  Ange&Co. 

Winterville    Canning     factory 

The A   0. Cox Mfg. Co, are ; wiih indigention, go 10 A. W. .-\uge 

.'still  shipping  culton  ]ilauters  by,&C,i., aud get   some ol in.u   tluur 

the car load. 

Big line of  hats aud   caps  just 

received, latest styles. Harrington. 

Baiber & Co. 
consisting of tiiruace, cooker, can-. 

ning books, work shed, warehouse     Tooth and l)i-k Harrow at Har- 

and about one third acres of land rington, Barber k Co. 

in  heart of Winterville  for   iale.     Q„toH. L. Johnson's for fresh 
For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox „„.„,„_ (i„, „„,, oy8,er>. 

I be  lias that  is made  out • 1    pure 

wbeat. 

For nice fresh egg! call io see H 

L. Johnston, our leaning gruoeii- 
mau. 

or J. F. Harrington. 
Farmers make   money   by   ex 

Misses Ida   and Lula   Vincent chancing   their   cotton   seed   for 

were tn   town   Tuesday   evening meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 
shopping. 

Will Powell went to Greenville 
today. 

If you are wise pressure your 

houses by painting them with Har- 

risons town and country paint, for 

j sale by A. W. Auge & Co. 

A. (}. Cox  and son, Roy,   spent j    You need  ""' 'ear putting your 
We offer our silver table   ware. Sunday at Ham Mumford's,   who' ""'"ey   in the  Winterville   Bank 

35 yeats guarantee at a   bargain, lives near Ayden. 11«"' 'hey have takeu Burglar fusur- 

Bee us. B. T. Box t. Bro. „   ,   -k »,, lance to make everything sale.   So 
H. L. Johnson can fill   yonr or-1 

Buy a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon der in the grocery 

at the drug store. ■ rles a full line all the tune. 

Co io II. I.. Johnson's for   nice:    If you have  not  hud any good! b, 

candies, apples and oranges. biscuit   lately   you   go to  R. G. 

n 11   . ,r   r    T u        , , Chapman & Co. and   get   some of 
Call at H. L. Johnson's andex- 

aniiue his line of Hosiery foi chil- 

dren Misses Ladies and Gents. 

For bargains in pants  go  to   H. ■ 
L. Johnson's 

5,000   y.iids   tobacco   cloth   at 

1 Harrington Barber & Co. 

2,000 yarda standard  calicoes at j     FOK  SAI.K — Two  horses  seven 

4c per yard, Harrington, Barber A years old each, and one mule six 

H. L. Johnson can fill   yonr or-, 
..       ,     . go   ahead   and   put   your   IUJIH-V 
line, for he car-!   , ... ,    '  . * 

where it will be safe. 

The six year old daughter of Q, 

K Jackson, who lives near Wii- 

teiville happeued to the accident 

lust Tuesday evening when return- 

ing home from school falling ilowu, 

and cutting 11 place in her forhuad 

about a„ inch long. While -he is 

riglit badly hurt we hope it will 

not be serious, and that she will 

soon be out again. 

that lloiu he sells and you will  be 

convinced  that  it   is  the   best on 

i the market. 

Co. 

Nice bnggls Robes at Harrington 

Barber L Co. 

Goto H. L. .Tolui-on's for shoes, 

he has a nice lot jui *. received, 

hey are nice. 

years old will  either sell   foi cash 

oron time as suits the purchaser. 

W. L. House. 

Just received bv It. G, Chapman 

a Co., n ear load of salt.    Be   sure 

to get their prices at once. 

All colors „f paint, and   yellow      Nice 8,,,: waW I,il,PI,m *■* * 
chre at Harrington Baiber a c... i Hwriagtan, Barber & Co. oachre 

Quite a huge crowd from Win- 

terville attended lerrioeaat Ayden 

Sunday. 

Charlie Boyd and his brother 

were visitors iu (own Sunday. 

Nice line of buys suits at H. I,. 
Johnson's. 

Jusr received by R. G. Chupiua 

& Co., a car load of lime which 

they will M]| very cheap. 

Our meal aiihlyzes 8!$:!, Pitt Co. 

Oil company. 

Messrs. P. C. Nye and J. B. 

Carroll attended services at Hau- 

cock's last Sunday 

1 will pay highest market price 

For hay, corn and oats go 'o 
Harrington, Barber &('•. 

If you want  a nice   shirt or  lie 
go 10 Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We noticed In the paper, 11 few 

days ago that while some party 

was out driving the buggy shaft 

became unfastened and the entire 

buggy was thrown from Ihe lop of 

a high embankment, the oocnpanl 

barely escaping serious injury. 

The cause was a defective shaft 

coupler. Such accidents as these 

arc serious in as uiuch as they often, 

threaten life, and every precaution 

should he  taken to guard   against 
for Chickens, Geese  and Turkeys,   them.     It is lo your  best Interest. 

Have large oidors to till. ; You can do this by using H uosuok 

(i. A. Kittiell,  Winterville, N. C 

A new line of hats just received 

er Buggies.    The shafts are fatten 

ed with Holdfast  Couplets   which 

at it. (i.   Ohapmaafe' *  Oo.    Belwa aw told, are the best on the 

Anothoi  large shipment of shoes inure to see  them  befoie yon  buy i Biarket.    They are ipilck mid easy 

all styles aim alias and prices very elsewhere, 

reasonable.       Harrington  Barber 
4 Co. 

Nice   lino  of    trash    grot-cries 

always on hand atll. L. Johnson's.   ^,fec, wMy 

to apply and never come off or 

rattle. X*OU can then take jour 

wife, sweetheart, or children with 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

to combination  kidney  medicine dowVll"togo"lo A. W. Ange A Co., 
Any ono in need of a plow  will 

for stwik und a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

Buy your Candies, Apples, 

Oiangee nod H.inanns from J. H 

C. Dixon at I hi ding store. 

and get one of those "Oliver Ohllh 

ed Plows." They are the best on 

I ho market. 

Farming implements of all kinds 

at Hairing, Barber & Co. 

■ 

Have you seen those those nice 
pants at It. (i. Chapman a Co's. if 
not you get his prices before you 
buy elsewhere. 

A11 attempt to judge his future by 

his past is enough to discou,ir„,o any 

man. 

TO THE TRUSTEES OF 

The Fret Will Baptist Church 

Gestlemen:—We want to donate 
some L- & M. Faint to your church 
whenever they painl. 

The 'argest Methodist church in 
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons of 
ihe usual kind of paint, they only used 
32 ga Ions L. & 11. mixed with 24 gal- 
lons Linseed Oil. 

It ensta less to paint a house with 
u. & M. than with other painl hecause. 
painter mixes Linseed Oil fresh from 
he harrel at liO cents a gallon with L. 

& M., and doesn't pay IL60 par gal- 
lon for Linsee.il Oil as done if ready- 
f ir-usc paint is used Also because 
i!ie L. ti. II. Zinc hardens the L. A M. 
Whits Lead and make? the paint wear 
like iron 

L. & M. paint osts only *1 20 per 
gallon. 

Sold by H. L Carr, Greenville, N, 
C. 

THE 

FURNITURE MAN, 
Carries at all times the most up-to-date line of 

House Furnishing: Goods 
injjtown.   New goods arriving dally.1 

Special attention is called to our new line o 

TOILET SETS, HALL RACKS ' 
CHAIRS, COUCHES 

and many other things too numerous to mention     \ 
Our motto, a square deal with lowest prices, make our 
store the Leading Furniture Store in Pitt County. 
When in need of anything in the Furniture line give us? 
a call.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

STRONG ■ 

Again 
is what Mrs.  Lucy 
Stovall.ofTilton.G»» 

?aid after taking 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 
Cure.    Hundreds 

cf ether weak 
women  are 
b e i n B   re- 

stored to perfect 
health by this rem- 
edy.   YOU may b« 
well if you will take 
it 

Indigestion causes 
nearly all the sick- 
ness that women 

hare. It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to 
women suffer — weaken, and becoms 
diseatsd. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

enables the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole- 
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs, 
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures 
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour 
risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach 
disorders. 

Digests What You Eat 

A. 
Yours Truly, 

Taft 

Dollar bo;ti"holda3^ 
tinea aa mack •• th« 
trial, or 60_ceut_»'te^_ 

Prfp.»re«l at the EM> 
oratory ofEC.DeWltt 
aCo.,Cbif'g".tl.a A. 

NOTICETO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

I*i11 county, hnvinir Issuud Yiters of 
sdministratlon to ms, the ir-derslgn- 
«o\ on fie 2(lth dny of January, lnon, 
on the estate ol W, J. Lovlo, deosa** 
id. Nii"iii: is hereby given to all 
p 'IMIIH Indebted io the estate to make 
Immediate payment to the underslan- 
ed, and to nil predltneii of siiiil estate 
to present their ulaims properly au- 
thentic*! ^l to ill" und<>rsigned 
p/ithin twelve monthn after the 
date of ibis notice, or this notice will 
be plead iii bar of their recovery, 

Tliis the 29th day "f January, itKXl, 
R.  R rliit.CHRIt, 

Admr. on the estate nf V, .1. Lovic, 
I. A. s m r, Attorney. 

ash Goods Sale! 
ss-^o. 

We have iust recelvedi our full^ine of WASH GOOD 

consisting of 

FANCY WHITE GOODS (PERSIAN 

LAWNS, 45IN-INDIA LINEN 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES &c 

Arill be on salej Monday.   Everybody[?cordially invited 

to inspect these fjoeds, 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING 6 TRUST CO 

I can t ive owners of DWELLING HOUSES information that will enable them 
to save 10 per cent, on premiums paid for 

Details will be gladly furnished      anyone interested. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Qreenville, N. C, 

■«••,■"« 
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BUY 

Fay Stockings 
■•♦FR07VW'"- 

We sell and guarantee FAY STOCKINGS 20 and 
25c per pair. We are not 'exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole Agents and therefore can sell you cheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

GIWiikinsonMo 
(iWEENVlLLE,  N. C. 

DUELING  STORIES. 

th. A  Combat  That   Won   Applause 
Time ef Charles  IX. 

In its mediaeval form dueling 
wa«l a serious affair. The loser was 
no*, only regarded »« under the di- 
vine (!. ,m'..-..iv. but a.- the abso- 
lute jnofioiiy of the victor, lie 
i..i;;'at In' li...iircd or kept prisoner or 
l._: iii.il Mir]' for disposal to the lady 
i:. '.!:>■ ease. I)< l-'i udilles refuted to 
enter the lists till he bad seen a 
l'.r.   lighted   and   u   gallows  made 
r ly to hung and burn his enemy 
«.:'•.. r the victory he mad.' so sure 
r'.. Another method of the time's 
barbarism was to drag the beaten 
mun around the field, dead or alive. 
Eve II Bavard complied with this 
moat unehivalrous custom. There 
were doctors of darting, who were 
consulted just as were advoratea of 
law. and the institution became en- 
tangled in the intricacies <>f red 
tape. The regulation about the 
choice of arms gave rise to many 
abuses. 

A case much admired at the time 
was that "f two gentlemen in the 
reign of Charles IX. <>f France, who 
rowed over t■ > the Isle du Palais in 
order to be free from interruption. 
Just as they were about to eross— 
by themselves and without any sec- 
onds—they saw u number of gentle- 
men making for the quay to got 
boats and come and separate them. 
But thei ordered the boatmen— 
they wire both in one boat—to hur- 
ry and get them i! T< -s as they were 
on urgent business. As soon as 
they touched shore thev aid to each 
other no more than "Let us get to 
work. '. ii e people will be here 
in a mill ite." And so they did— 
scarcely crossing swords before each 
man k:'.'. ■■. i lie 01: er. Thus they 
were foam! dying       ■ by side. 

There was 11 histoi ■ case :it Pied- 
mont, in wl ii Ii .. fi n r masterad- 
vised u you man under his 
tuition   lo    ' itli   dagger and 
■word and n steel collar around the 
neck of each duelist, with sharp 
poin* i ;:' oi ■ UII 1 '• 'low. The young 
man wu ort ol siaturc, and the 
arran ->■::.■ ill enabled him to look 
un at his adver ..r comfortably, 
while t'u latter • " ild noi look down 
at all witho it the risk of nearly cut- 
ting lii- head oil iy hi own exer- 
tions, d ill I ic j oung f-r«-: i - 
tlcmnn dispatched hi n very easily 
i:i   v.   couple   of -•—Chicago 

Physic.-.l   Irregularity. 
The tv.-u sides of n person's face 

arc never alike, according to the In- 
dianapolis News. The eyes are out 
of line in two cases out of five, and 
one eye is stronger than the other in 
■eves' persons out of ten. The right 
ear is also, ai a rule, higher than 
the b ft. <>nly one person in fifteen 
has |i irfect eyes, the largest percent- 
age of defect! prevailing among fair 
haired people. Tin.' smallest inter- 
val of sound can lie distinguished 
better with i ne car than with both. 
The nail's of !       r CTO'v 
with the SII ■ ' • •• 
middle fln<vr ■■; ■ : '•■•-' • 
while 'bat if i!"' thumb prows slow- 
est. In !i ft ^ fourc i i - onl of a hun- 
dred the left leg i- shorter than tlve 
right. 

Hie Chal :• of       '    -  I ■■ 
"V. I     cl >ng toP' 

asked n frit-'i I one tor Mail 
Carpi u'ei    "Id lo any." 
"Why doi 'i ■ '   "I don't 
wani  i".    Koni   • its  my 
\ :        ."     "\ ODi    IV0       I  ' "II  join 

if yon w*"i to feel Fon cd to a 
choice?" " ■ '■■■ • Cuth die, by " 
mean ."   ' ■ >"atholicf" 
*■' i p irgatory, ai 1 

II i        II fcr II new trial."— 
1,     us City Independent, 

'  WHAT   IS   BROMONIA" 

(BBOHOZONE ) 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientific in vestigationof the 
greatest* chemists of the 
present century. At the 
tirst symptoms of fatisue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
find that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

Use Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If you become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any raa- 
bonuble doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the tirst bottle 
for you. Fill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail it to us. taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
pickage to try No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us. Coi respondencc con- 
fidential Address llrom 
onia Co., New York. 

.1.1.. W'ooten will give his 
personal guarantee that you 
will receive an order on 
your nearest druggist tor a 
free bottle it' you send us 
coupon Be sure to write 
your name and address 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name     
Citv   

Slav        

M v oeareet dealer is at  

My disease Is  
If you think you need Bro 

monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used It, it is to lie had 
at all tirst class druggists. 

'•S3 ami -rsi rt-." 
J. L. WOOTEN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N*. C. 

THE  CHEERFUL  LIFE. 
Ne Character la Complete Which Lacks 

Moral   Sunshine. 

It takes a great deal of sunshine 
to produce a iierfect peach or a per- 
fect rose. The sunshine will do 
what clouds cannot do. It is the 
sunshine that gives the inimitable 
tint pf beauty to fruit and tlowcr. 

No character is complete which 
lacks moral sunshine. Many a man 
has failed because he was too seri- 
ous, because he thought that life 
was too important and too short "to 
be trilled with." as he put it. But 
the fact is. the cheerful life is the 
healthy, productive life. Cheerful- 
ness is a- necessary to man as sun- 
shine is to l lie Bower. Nothing nor- 
mal can be produced in darkness or 
in the shade. Fun is just as neces- 
sary to the normal life as water is to 
tisli or as oil is to machinery. 

Note it where we will, the smile- 
less life—the life which has no 
brightness or sunshine, no humor or 
gladness—is morbid, sour, pes- 
simistic. It is the joyous life, the 
cheerful, happy life that is helpful 
and inspiring. This is the sort of 
life the world wants. It has loo 
many sour faces, too many vinegary 
countenances, too many criticisers. 
too much pessimism. It wants more 
sunshine, more optimism, more joy. 

Is it not a pitiable thing to see 
people going through life peddling 
vinegar, radiating bitterness, criti- 
cising, finding fault, seeing only the 
ugly, ignoring beauty, nagging, wor- 
rying, fretting and tearing down? 
Some people seem to have a genius 
for seeing the crooked, the ugly, the 
disagreeable. There are too many 
vinegar peddlers. We need more 
joy peddlers, more sunshine makers. 
people who ignore the ugly, the bit- 
ter, the crooked, but who see the 
world   of   beauty   and   perfection 
which God has made. We need the 
people who SCO the man and the wo- 
man that God made—pure, clean, 
sane and healthy—not the ugly, dis- 
eased, discordant, criticising one 
that sin. wrong thinking and wrong 
living have made. A man becomes 
strong and creative when ho sees his 
fellow men and the world as God 
made them—but those who look for 
the bad, the ugly, the crooked, are 
never creative. They are never pro- 
duced. Thev are destroyers, They 
tear down.—Success Magazine. 

Emma Abbott's &tage Kiss. 

The following is a description by 
Eugene Field of Emma Abbott's 
stage kiss: 

Aha, that kiss—that long, low, 
languishing, limpid, liquid, linger- 
ing kiss! 'Twas not a tender kiss, 
nor a studied kiss, nor an artistic 
kiss, nor a fervent kiss, nor a bois- 
terous kiss, nor a paroxysmal kiss, 
nor a nervous kiss, nor a fraternal 
kiss, nor a gingerly kiss, nor a dif- 
fuse ki.-s, nor a concentrated kiss, 
nor a dillideut kiss, nor a popgun 
kiss—'twas u calm, holy, ecstatic 
outbreaking of two fond and trill- 
ing hearts, an intermingling of two 
gentle souls sanctified by love, a 
Communion of the intangible by tan- 
gible means, a blending of heart 
with heaven, in which the latter 
had a manifest preponderance. 

THE   AVERAGE   IURY. 

\% 

An aerial photographic Instru- 
meat which can ascend to a 
height Of 1,800 or 2,000 feet and 
take a perfect picture of fortifi- 
cations 30 miles distant, the in 
ventlon of Prof. George B. Law 
rence, of Chicago, lias greatly 
Interested the President, who 
his called for a special report by 
the army and nawy board. If the 
report be favorable, Itissaid.the 
President will see to it that tho 
invention be bought outright by 
th" government. The tests of 
the apparatus have exceeded the 
expectations of the inventor and 
if the actual work in the tiold 
comes uj) to the tests the instru- 
ment will prove valuable in time 
of war.—Charlotte Observer. 

Rule   Its  Verdict   Is  About   Right 
In   Doing  Justice. 

The average jury will sit for an 
hour or so listening attentively to 
the evidence, "sizing up" the wit- 
nesses, and particularly tho defend- 
ant, bringing to bear their knowl- 
edge of the conditions prevailing 
among the class and in the part of 
the city iii which tl. • crime was 
committed, and will then tile oul to 
the jury room, through the dosed 
door- of which can lie In nrd l"'i'! 
and often heated and profane wran- 
gling*, which wiil suddenly cease. 
Hnd then they will come filing back 
with a self satisfied air and deliver a 
verdict which In 95 percent of cases 
i; just nboul right when looked at 
from the broad point of view of do- 
ing substantial jusiice. Keeping in 
mind thai the defendant's guilt 
must be proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt, it is but seldom that a fair 
minded prosecuting officer can quar- 
rel with the verdicts of acquittal 
rendered in tho county of New 
York, Frequently juries will dis- 
agree in the nio-i exasperating man- 
ner, owing to the presence of "the 
el •• M ol -' inutc men." But when a 
vcrdid i rendered it is Bafc to say 
that it is n vindication of the wis- 
dom of the fathers in leaving the 
question of the guilt or innocence 
of a citizen to the judgment of 
twelve of hi- felloe.- citizens, Be- 
fore that body the innocent man 
may gladlv come, assured that his 
fellow citizens composing it di -ire 
to acquit rather than convict and 
that their combined intelligence and 
knowledge' of men will appreciate 
and aympa liize with his embarrass- 
ment or slowne I of wit, while the 
guilty man dreads the scrutiny of 
those twelve stolid common sense 
face-, for whose composite ho knows 
he is no match, and with reluctance 
does he break the silence which was 
formerly imposed upon him by tlic 

C. Nott, Jr., in Atlantic. 

GOVERNORS SINCE 1719. 

Si inc one asked Mrs. Baldwin, 
the somnomisiic artist at tbe 
Academy of Music the other night, 
who the governor of North Caroli- 
na was in 1861. The question wis 
answered ''Clark." 

From the answer many quest i iiu 
have arisen and for theaati-faciiou 
of those who are interested, the 
li«t from 1719 is giveu below: 

1719 Charles Kden. 
1729 Sir Richard Evmd.of Bart. 
1734 Gabriel Johns HI. 

1753 Matthews Ransom. 
176G William Tryou. 
1773 Josia Martin. 
1777 Richard Caswell. 
1780 Abner Nasb. 
1782 Thomas Burke. 
1784 Alexander Martin. 
1785 Richard Caswell. 
1788 Samnel Johnson. 
1790 Alexander Martin. 
1793 Richard D. Speight. 
1796 Samuel A she. 
1798 Vtlliam Davis. 
1799 Beijaniin Williams. 
1K02 James Turner. 
1805 Nathanial  Alexander. 
1807 Penjamin Williams. 
18' 8 David btone. 
1810 Benjamin Smith 
1811 William Hawkius. 
1814 William Miller. 
1817 John Branch. 
1.S20 Jesse Franklin 
1821 Gabriel Holmes. 
1824 Hntchms G. Burton. 
18^7 James Iredell. 
1828 John Owens. 
1830 Mont ford S:okes. 
1832 David S. Swaiu. 
1835 Richard D. Speight. 
1837 Kdward B. Dudley. 
1814 Johu M. Morehead. 
1845 William A. Graham. 
1840 diaries Manley. j 
J8"io David S. Reid. 
1855 Thomas Bragg. 
1859 Johu W, Ellis. 
IMil  Warren Wiuslow. 
1801 Henry T.Clark. 
1802 7.   B.Vance. 
1805 William Holden. 
1805 .lohna'ban Worth. 
1808 William If. Worth. 
1K71 Toil R. binson < aid well. 
1874 Curtis H. Brogdoo. 
1876   Z. B. Vance. 
1880 T. J. Jarvia. 
1884 Alfred M. Scales. 
1888 Daniel Fowle. 
1890 Thorn is M. Holt. 
l.v.'.'I Elian Carr. 
1890  Daniel Russell. 
1898 Charles B. Ayc.ek. 
11IU4 R. B. Glenn. 

—Charlotte Chronicle. 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

OKMOMWVII.I.E, N. C, Fel>20. 

Miss Lucy Turniige teturiieil 
Innie hint Saturday (mm an e\- 
leiided visit to fi lends in   Aydeu 
and  K ii..slim. 

The lii-i shad of this season 

made their appearance here last 
Saturday, but they seem to tffttt 
ibe purse so heavily that many 
looked upon them with an anxious 
eye and anticipated the time when 
they will be cheaper. 

0.   A.  M<ore,   formerly   of Or 
lUniidsville, but now of Snow Hill, 
■pent a few hours here last   Ban. 
day evening. 

II. A. Stocks nnd wife, of Hook- 
eiion, spent last Monday night at 
ibe home of W. W. Forest. 

Mis. W. W. Forrest, who has 
been very ill, IslmprovlDg rapidly. 

Services were conducted in M. 
K. chinch last Sunday by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Pate. 

H. I. Corbett and wife went to 
Bethany list Sunday. 

The election held beie IsstBsi' 
unlay in I he  interest of a   g,railul 
school was defeated by a large 
majority. There was much en- 
thusiasm manifested on both sides. 

law.- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly i,uul liioii before the Hu- 
perlor Court Clerk of Plttoounty as 
administrator of the estate of Mrs. M. 
K. Peal, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons Indebted to tho 
i state to umko immediate payment to 
the unilcrsitfned, and all persona hav- 
ing olalroes 'against the estate must 
present them to the undersigned on or 
In-fore the 17th, day of .lamiary, 1!H)7. 
Or this notice will lie  plead lu   liar of 
recovery. 

Tbli I'tli, day of Jan., llHXI. 
W. I. Peal, Adrur., 

of Mrs, M. E. P ea 

The  Telephone CM. 

"While it is poetdrile that the 
telephone girl has ber faults, she 
does not deserve all the adverse 
criticism to which she is sometimes 
subjected," esid an old telephone 
man yesterday. 

•'It is of course very Irving to 
!>•> interrupted in the midst isfa 
conversation by having the line 
cut in on' petting the wrong con- 
nection, lied connections and all 
those little things that try one'* 
patience, tvit we should lemember 
that telephone girls, like every 
one else, are liable to mak^ mis- 
takes and that all tbe troubles are 
not ciut'gea i'!<• to her. 

"For iostauce, it is ofteo charged 
that the telephone girl claims that 
a certain Hue you waut is bnsy 
when it is i.ot. Now, as a matter 
of fact, the telephone girl can 
more easily give the desired cou- 
necticu than to report it busy. 
Making the connection is an easy 
matter and if you notice, when 
calling f«r a number you can tell 
whether she has made a effort to 
give you the number you want If 
the number you call for is busy 
you will hear a disti .ct rattle as 
she attempts to join the lines. 

"The telepboue operator has 
matt) things to try her nerves ind 
it'is a Homier she is really as pood 
Matured as she is. The position 
being b i trving it is absolutely im- 
possible to avoid all tbe annoying 
little things that bring abuse on 
the head of I he telephone girl."— 
Birmingham Aged Herald. 

MOTHER GOES MAD 

Throws  her Children Into The 
Sea. 

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 20 — 
The open dmir of a state-room 
which hail been occuppied by a 
woman and three youug children 
on the trip of the Fall Itiver line 
steamer Plymouth, from New 
York to this city, early today led 
to the discovery that Mrs. John 
Waiters, of Brooklyn, N. Y., had 
t ikeu the lives of her three little 
ones and then her own. Mrs. Wat* 
ters appaiently had thrown over- 
board her two young daughiers 
aud in*aiii sou, and then jumped 
after them. 

Investigation by the attaches ef 
tne steamer indicated that tbe 
tragedy occurred between midnight 
and 3:30 a. m„ the fact of I he s'ati • 
room being un<ccuoied just before 
the Plymouth made the Newpoil 
landing. The woman left two 
notes addressed to her busband 

one pencilled on the back of an 
envelope she begged forgiveuess, 
in the oilier, writteu on wia.iping 
paper she said that she "had wor- 
ried" until she feared insanity and 
could not bear lo leave the chil- 
dren. 

The Free Press reports the death 
f .Mr. AgtiHtus Mitchell, a  promi- 

nent   citizen   of   Kinston,   which 
oeeurred Monday morning. 

The commissioners of ISeauforl 
county on Monday elected G. E. 
Kicks BSSheriff to succeed the late 
R. T. Hodges. 

Notice. 
All  persons are   hereby forbid 

den   under  peualty  of the law  to 
hire, contract witn, give employ 
ment lo or shelter  our  sons, Wil- 
liam Amos Stocks and James Allen 
Stocks, without our consent. 

Jackson Vandifnrd, 
Mrs. Behest Vandlford. 

What Woman Suffrage Will Do. 

Tbe    national    convention   of 
Woman   Suffragist was in   session j 
in  Baltimore recently.    TheBaiti-l 
more Sun says of it: 

Woman suffrage will, according 
to diffeieot speakers: 

Bring an end to war. 
Solve the divorce problem. 
End the contest between capital 

and labor. 
Ma'ie SMI ines and wages higher 
Cause prices to be lo .vered. * 
Briug an end to th.- supremacy 

of the servant girl. 
Settle tne race problem. 
Purify municipal government. 
Decrease race suicid . 
Make babies plentiful, tat and 

precocious. 
Improve the complexion. 
Make jaila aud peuitentiaries 

more congenial for criminals. 
Keep girls from getting too se it- 

imeuial. 
Impiove the methods of court- 

ship. 
Cause factory girls to stop wear- 

ing led hais. 
'ncicHse .lie age o. messenger 

buys. 
Make Qrover Cleveland admit 

(hat   be    knows   nothing   about 
women. 

Teach the girls and boys to go 
band m band to school and arm in 
ai iii in the polls. 

Make ttirls stop idoliziug soldiers 
aud show greater regard for the 
young 'iieu wilh tall loieh-sads anil 
serluu i purposes. 

Bring atxiut  hundred of   other . 
reforms that will make this  world 
just lovely. 

Luckiest Man in Arkansas. 

"I'm the luckiest man in Ark- 
ansas." writes H. L. Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of 
my wife's health after five years 
of continuous coughing and bleed 
in.ir from the lungs: and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine, Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which I know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time My wife improved with 
tirst bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure " Cures the 
worst coughs and colds or money 
refunded. At J. L. Wooten's 
druggist. 50c and $1 00. Trial 
bottle free. 

OUR  AYDCN  DEPARTMENT. 

Tutt'sPills 
will save the dyspaptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to cat 
whatever he wlihes.    They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
ish the body, give keen appatltc. 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle, 
coated.. 

Elegantly sugar 

Take No Substitute. 

' : Hardware. 
For C aok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am 
. munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

HI 

$10 BBWABDI 
A reward of $'.0 will be paid for in- 

formation sufficient to convict 
any party or parties who leave irates 
open nr do any damage to j/ates or 
fence around utfOSSOVille stuck law 
territory, or who cut (be leoee so that 
dog* and horses iniiy past Uiruueii. 

.1  it. Mov    sec 

A - MntLorlaed a*;ent for DAILY 

nd KASTERN BEFiJBrrroB we take 
lent iilewmra In receiving snb- 
rrfptkMM m d writing receipts for 
Ibiwe in arieara. We have a list 
rail who receive uwir ui»il at 
hi- ■•HtCf. »'s also ia)"i orders 
.i J..0 urliitlflg. 

Our rugs and art squares are 
uei mail the flueet, Cauuon aud 

VM.II. 

UUI specialises are, staple and 
Fuucy Groceiies, Fruits and Cou- 
fectiouanes, Dij goods, Notions 
and Shots. Agu, lor Wanamaker 

,' & biow u Cloihiug, made to indivi- 
dual measurement. AfDVf for 
Troy & Mouteeello Lauudy, which, 
win .ii.-.i be called tor aid deliver- 
ed liee. 1 hanking Jou for past 

'patronaue, nud iiopiug to serve 
yo-i lu the luiuie. F. G. Buhuiauu 

A Co. 

J. J. Edwards * Son have just 
received woollier  car load of   Ell. 

| wood wire leuciuif. 

Jfieaervu    your    buildings    by 
paiuUag   i hem   with   Uaurisous, 

^'l'u»'u   nnd County Paint—oil lead 
nd lull line of  colors, kept  atJ. 

K. aiullh & ffo. 
/.■' 

Buy your Kelt Mattress at Can- 
non 41*1 sou, tney have the best. 

V. Crumps aud paper rooliug, 
Pun.ii- with long or shoit joints 
and pipe at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Dress good?, Broad cloth, Heoii- 
retia, Mohan, cashmere, albatioss 
■Ilka, trlmmiuga, lining aud white 
goods at J lv Smith & Bro 

Bed Menus, mattresses, springs, 
eingic and double, rockers, diuiug 
Hint i-pm-iNiiioinchairs waahstauds 
lieo-eir. cei tables at J B Smith 

Ulu 
Calico ami Omghaiu at 4 ceuia 

er yard, great reductious iu while 
ilippers and summer goods, at J. 

, Smith & Bio. »" 

E. E. Dail >t Co. will do all they 
. possible can to   please   you   with 
their new Hue of heavy and fancy 

; groceries. 

A full supply of Trunks "Valices, 
Telescopes,' Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Cases, at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
PAW Gnm Bread Trays at J. B. 
Sin i tn & Bro. 

Gannon ami Tyson tnvitee your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and healers. 

We cail your attention to oui 
epleuded line of harness, Cannon 
and Tyaon. 

LOST—A gold clasp pin. Pre- 
scription sigu Ex N. C. '04, ou it. 
A suitable leward for it will be 
paid by C. L. Cannon at Btnl'e 
drugstore, Ay den, N. C. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
aod Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest. 

Laiesi styles in cloak" and wrap 
per* for bennies Misses and Ladies 
al-.. a iiic- line of Zephyr fascina 
lor- :.t j. B. 8ruith & Bro. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appmpiste for any occasion. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, aod tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

tier the Cox cotton planter the 
best on tbe maiket at J. B. Smith 
& Bn 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
TheClerk of Superior • ourt of l'itt 

Countv having Issued Letter* Tests- 
mentory to me, the undersigned, on the 
l"th. day of Jan., ltHlil, 00 the estate 
of It. E. Mayo, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted 
to the estate t > make Immediate pay- 
ment to the undertlgnedi end to all 
creditorgof said estate lo present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
after the date of this notice, or this 
notice will bo plead in bar of their re- 
covery. 

This the 17th, da.'of .Ian., IMKi 
G. A. 8tane.ll, Ex'tr. 

on the Kstato of It. K   Mayo. 
P.G.James, Att'y. 

Car load of -alt for sale JV Can 
non and Tyson. 

•  P. S. CANNON.— Stufie the fire 
I can now be found on east side 
of railroad between office of Dr 

* Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries,  confection- 

eries, cigars, and tobacco.   Fresh 
. ( Oysters and fish every night on 

arrival of train, call and I  will 
reat you fair.   P. S. Cannon. 

Wanted—To buy a second band 
safe with couple doors, to weigh 
not less tban one thousand pounds. 
W. C. Jackson & Co.. Aydeu, N. C. 
16 3td 

Your Eyes. 

JA   If you are troubled with your 
1Jfyes or have a difficulty in obtaln- 
' lug suiiable glasses, it matters not 
how difficult your case, call ou J. 

(W.'l.ivlnr, an expert optometist, 
Ayd-n. N. O, who haa five years 
expi r-eucB willi some of the most 
olistiuate cases. He never fails to 
give patients satisfaction or their 
inouey refunded. Over five hundred 

' of Pitt Greene and Lenoir counties' 
tiest people to lestify to bis honesty 
and ability. Oive'him your eye 

I work if you want satisfaction. 

Hay corn, natt, meal, hulls, lime 
windows locks Ii infers  nails Cross 
cut saws and   mechanic  tools  at J 

.VJ Smith ft Ri" 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
toinaioi", fee, appi* to E. E. Dail 
ftC. 

We have In night the grocery 
ineiness of Sumrell and McLaw- 
ini II and will conduct the same 
ine of business at the same store. 
Vc invite the public to call aud 

|ee us. We will sell as cheap as 
tie cheapest and always the best. 
Jive us a trial.—C.  B. Williams. 

, Go to E.   E. Dail &   Co'e   new 
|arket for beef, fresh meats,   sau- 

te, and fresh fish. 

We have moved in tbe brick 
storf of J. H. Uynum on West 
Railroad sireet jii„t no'th of the 
Carolina Hoove. Our goods are 
ail u--w an our entire old stock was 
burned in Ibe recent fire. We will 
be pleased to have our friends as 
well as the. general puolic call and 
see us. We kuow we can please 
you ii'iili as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson A Co 

For Salf—One certain lot or 
I'.i ■ i'i-l of land in the town of Aydeu 
»«i joining tne lots of J. F. Dixon 
aid William Worthingion, con- 
taiuiug alaiut two acres, which will 
be sold on reasouable terms. See 
or apply toJ. B. Hagaus, Aydeu, 
R. F. D. No. 1. or see J. J.   Hiues. 

Wanted—60   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash   price, dou't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly ft Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand h;u. 
and suits cases at J R Smith A Bro 

I always keep ou hand a I'nl 
iiue ol feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices. Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal aud hulls, brand 
aud ship stuff.    Frank Lilly A Co. 

Monday moruiug there came to 
my house three bay mules aud 
one black mule, three of them 
horse mules aud oue [mare mule. 
Tbe owuer can have same by com- 
ing forward and proving properly 
aud payiugcosts. Tula February 
19ih, 1900. J. M. Harris. 

MEKCUANDISB BKOKKK.-I carry 
a lull line of meat, lard and cau 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frauk Lilly & Co 

New Livery, Feed and Exchange 
Stable—Moots and Jones, Aydeu, 
N. O. Team well cared for. Pas* 
seugcis carried to any and all 
available points. The best aud 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service of 
the public at all times aud hours. 
Tiy lliem Moore and Jones, livery, 
feed and exchange stable*, Aydeu, 
K.O. 

For carpenters ton's, grind stones 
i lump rope ami pulleys, at J. R. 
Sin i: ii & Bro. 

COXVILLE  ITEMS. 

Ooxville, N. v., Feb. 20. lUOii. 

Miss May Bell Kittrell, of Gieeo 
ville, is vistiug her grandfather, 
Arch Cox. 

J. L Joy ner went to Qrt-eiiVsllf 
Friday. 

Misses Lizzie Burney, Lydia 
Chapman, and Fay C"r»y and 
Claude Bumi>v were the guesis of 
Miss Lydia Km iell Sunday  Hfter- 
DOO'l. 

• '. L. Slopes went lo -v_,do. 
Friday. 

L. B. Burney, Johnnie Stokes, 
Will and P. C. Chapman went ou 
a big fox bunt Saturday morning. 

Mrs. N. It. Corey, who has been 
right sick with typhoid fever, is 
improving. 

Miss Carrie Chapman, who to 
attending school at Quinley's, 
spent Saturday aud Sunday with 
her parents. 

Miae Liilie Corey, who is teach 
ing in Craven county, has been 
abseut from her school six weeks 
on account of sickness of her moth- 
er. Her brother, Hugh, has 
charge of it until she retu.ii-. 

Mis. J. L. JoynerspentSaturday 
with Miss Winnie Burney. 

N. B. Corey is having the build- 
ings moved from H cllen's Cross 
Roads. (Jiiess it will be a dry 
town hereafter. 

There i« a large qnanlit ■ of P.ist 
naids at the Racket Store. 

NOTICE. 

My sou William Jenkins, col, 
having left my home and logding 
without my concent, and the said 
William Jenkiur, col., being a 
minor, this is to warn any and a'l 
persons givi3g she'ter, food or em- 
ployment to him aud those doing 
so will be prosecuted according ti 
law. This January 19th 1906. 

William Jenkins Sr., col. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

15th, we will conduct a special sale 
<u all drees goods, dry goods cloth- 

ing, shoes and bats. These prices 
will prevail till Fe*>. 1st. This is 
the month you should buy. It is 
the month we should sell. All 
lines in our store will he reduced 
from teu to twenty (10 to 20) pel 
cent. 

Our spring and summer goods 
will soon arrive and in order to 
make room for our stock, we have 
decided to conduct this sale. This 
opportunity is a mutual one, and 
we trust you will take advantage 
of tbe many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see and be convinced 
for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block, East Railroad Bt, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Frightfully  Burned. 

Clias. W. Moore, a machinist 
of Ford City, Pa , bad his hand 
frightfully bunion in an elootrl- 
cal furnace. Ho applied I luck- 
loirs Arnica Salvo with the usual 
result: "a quick and perfect cure. 
Greatest boater on earth    for 
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Kc/.oma 
and Piles. 25cat J. L. Wooten's. 
Druggist. 

The Only Requisite xzr 

A Perfect Complexion 

are  your   lundi  and  a  jar of 

ipeian 
Massage Cream 

Soap lake tin- lint i/'i.:r not PHI—then ilu- 

skin absorb* Hie su3i>. Tla-rti is nuihltiB in soap 

thai it nuod for Iha i. t; il it remains, a 

becomes an Impurity nature i> blockad. 

Pomprlan *>,'arclu s cvi-ry impurity out ol Ihe 

afclif blackheads, grease. soap~all the dirt, ant 

the massage builds the [oi:ml.-.lii,:i—urinklcs an.' 

ilalibiness Uusl 11". 

Clcnllewomcn use if in ['tare of lace powdef. 

Gentlemen urn* ii after shavlns. 

MM BO iini. and SI.00 pat Ju# 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S PHARMACY. 

04KLEY ITEMS. 

OAKLEY. X. U.. HVh. 20. 1U06. 

.1   It. Parkins vinitel tm   si>ter 
.i1 It o«j .M,,mil  lust   week. 

Mi— Pin»y Hiirh«mith, of Al- 
«.H..4, «peut la»t weak here VUtilluK 
lr"!Hl .Vf*. 

Aeare glad to uote that Mis. 
II. U. Uray la inucn imp ove-d. 

J. O. and I. K. WIUIHMS ios«ie 
business c»!M in Greenville !;■» 
week. 

Miss Miii'ii* V\ iiueliurat speut 
last we.-k at Stokea. 

We think all the mosquitoes 
have turned to drummers. Every 
train bring*, utw ones and often 
old ones. 

Material is being placed lo bnild 
a new house for Eli ii »!_'• ■. 

Farmere are making ai range* 
luenls for farming, moving feuces, 
plowing, hauling guano and break 
ing new unilrs. 

Misn Mary Taylor spent Satui- 
day .mil Sunday at Pactolus. 

Hi* many friends were glad to 
nee W. A. .lame*, Jr., out 8alnrdny 
after being coiitiaed to his room 
for two weeks. 

J. E. Hiuen spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with his family. He 
left Monday to resume his run on 
the road. 

Our neighbor S. R. Ross, killed 
a pig last week that weighed 612 
pouuds. After putting up 10,000 
pounds of pork tbi<4 teason he has 
now 65 nice bo ;s for another year. 
Mr. Rin Un successful farmer, 
always makes his meat, ami bread 
at home. 

A Baby Like the Devil. 

Greeusboro, N. C, Feb. 19—It 
wis reported here Saturday after- 
noon that a colored woman, four 
m lea east of tbe city, had giyen 
i ii Hi to a child with claws and 
wings, iHsembling the devil, and 
that it wwii judgment sent on her 
for telling a man who wanted to 
sell her a Bible that she had as 
••••on buy a devil or a little ratrnr. 
Yesleiday dozensof people visited 
i Ii" nnuse,but no oue seems to have 
sten the child. 

SHELMEKDINE    ITEftS. 

8HEI KEBDiMK, N. C. Feb. 20. 

(i. L. I'ricnard, ■ f Hamilton, 
speut sever.,! o.;t\B here recently. 

.Mr. Il.ilcmau, of Plymouth, 
upent Friday iu Shelmerdine. 

Mr. Tywm, of Norlolk, was in 
town Tour-day. 

Mi«ses Maliel E'l-rsterinand Eliza 
Harding, aod William Eberaterin, 
Clayton and P.ml Riown ofl'hoco- 
wii.uy, were the guests of .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hull Sunday. 

Mr. Levy, of Norfolk, was lo 
town  Friday. 

Mrs. Edwanls, of Edwards, is 
visiting hei daughter, Mrs. L. E. 
Ricks. 

Mrs D. L. Bailey and Mrs. H. 
C. Venters spent several days with 
their Mother Mrs. titlloway near 
(ijittiesland, last week. 

Mi-. F. G. Whaley retured Wed- 
nesda> from Suffolk, 

Mr. George Uakley and Mi's 
Nelllie I puck were inairied Sunday 
at ihe b uue of Hie brid" near 
Vauceboro. Those being present 
were asfollois. Misses Ca\ Hoell, 
Mittie Elks, Isabel Oakley, Canle 
Oakley, aod Pbeuier Hart, Cleve- 
land Hart and Lewis Ipm-k. 

Little Banna Hux is q-nis, -uk 
with typhoid fever, on Jackson 
avenue. 

T 

A Healing Gosnel. 

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor 
of Sharon Baptist Church, Be- 
lair, Ga., says of Electric Bitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind. It 
cured me of lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse. 
I was also weak it took me half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 

[.made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in 50 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me " Great 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach Liver and Kidney 

• complaints Sold under guaran 
'tee at J L Wjoten's Drug Store 
Price oOe.  

A large part of the husiaes- 
sectlOU of ReU Spri -cs was ii- 
stioyed by fire Sunday morni <n. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Johuston Brut., « i- 
on the 5th day of Januaiy. 1!)IH;, 

dissolved by mutual consent, F 
V, Johnston purchasing theinier-' 
est of J. B. Johnston in the busi 
MM. The business will be con- 
tinned at the same stand by F. V. 
Johnston. I 

This 8th day Jan. 1906, 
F. V. Johnston. 
J. B. Johnslon. 

GOOD POTATOES     ^1 
BRING FANCY PRICES 

To prow i hrrT crop ol good poUtoea, the 
•oil must c<ni! ,i.i plenty <>l Pounti. 

TuniiUic*. 1'icWis, «'tl>ii.v.:e, turnips, lrltuce 
—4n I ir|, ;■!! v.- ■ iftk-j rro.-ve i.titfe quauti- 
tiuci I'nt.iih bun the aoii<   iMJi'ply 

llhenl'v '■•/ the DM of i'Ttrii;*r« containing 
wi>/ i is r .-■' i.t j' r i • >. . cmal foiuh. 
Bolter ami more nroACil . >....> zic sure in 
ioll..w. 

* Kir pcifiipnl1*!*. .■; ■ i" t luvcrti T■■: »ircnLirs 
brhmiiie -■■' ; i nil KI . bui contain vahc 
a'.iltf InUnrrj itu.n tii Ian tars. Seal Ins ior the 
asiuti*;.   \Vr*a now. 

GSRMA1N KAU WORKS 
[',   ■•*.';-       i '«J-■      street, or 

... Soj'.ii HnaJSt. 

©n. R. L. t>r. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. Q. 

STATEHbNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
~5^.AYDEN,   N.  w.-^- 

At the Goose of   business   Jan. :."<)th,   1900. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   .*23,817.57 
Furniture and Fixtures        610 50 
Demand Loans   ;    :    : 
Dne from Banks,    :   :    31,102.88 
Cash ! ems,    :    :    :    : 
(Sold Coin,    :    :    :    : llo.llii 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    :      1,675.47 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. miles    8,717.00 

Total, $(11,093.01 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     Slu.nuo (K) 
Surplus fund l.iK)O.(X) 
Undivided profits less 

expenses, : ■ ; 1,334 L'y 

Dividends unpaid : . : lid tit) 

Deposits subject to check, 48,601.01 

Cashier's cli'ka outstand'j|       01.75 

Total. (61,003.01 

8TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, I „y 

COUNTY OF PUT, ) S8: 

I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bunk, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledg and be- 
lief. J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

COBBEOT—Attest: 
Snbseribnd and sworn to before .1   R, SMITH, 

me, this 5th Jay   of Feby    1906. JtWEm DIXON, 
8TANCIL HODGES. It. C. CANNON. 

Notary Public. Directors 

'•FRAN:;;' FOLLY.' 

How  a  Young   i.     li.'i   Enrirvscr 
Lo^eli   i .01..  a  Flood 

The city of i.o-, oil was saved 
from destruction in 1658 by the 
foresight of ••'■•c young man. About 
1835 a Lowell antiipiarian named 
Uriah A. Hoyden devoted much at- 
tention to Investigating a tradition 
of a great flood in the Merrinisc iu 
1785 and found an old man who re- 
membered that his father marked 
the height of tho water by driving a 
spike in sn BJIJI ■• tree. Mr. Bovd :i 
persevered in his search umii I:o 
found the tree in Tyngsboro, several 
miles above Lowell. Its trunk was 
hollow, and. entering it from below, 
he discovered the spike, its head 
wholly concealed by the barlv, at a 
considerable distance above the 
ground. It showed that in 1785 the 
water had risen to a point thirteen 
and a half feet higher than the top, 
of tho dam ut the mouth of the ca- 
nal, which furnished the Lowell wa- 
ter power in 1835. 

The engineer in charge of this 
power WHS Jaines 11. Francis, a 
young Englishman, who urged the 
directors of the corporation to pro- 
vide against the recurrence of such 
n ri. ;> of water. I!i- argument* prc- 
vai'cd, and he was allowed to con- 
struct 'wo immense wing walli of 
masonry, diverging from the canal 
lock and inclosing the entire coun- 
try between the canal and the riser. 
Over the waterway he hung an im- 
meuacly stroi'; ate, weighing twen- 
ty tons, which was suspended by a 
wrought iri II chain. A -ledge and 
a cold clii cl w< .'■ j.laced in tlio care 
of the wale: mi"i for use when need- 
ed. The voK( ••■ ' '.in 1850 
and for Urn -■:■ wa ' :.: ,!i 'd at as 
"1'rami ' l.ii!; ." 

On (ho morning of April £2, 
1833, tho water . • . ■■ high that 
the city of Lowell WBJ t!iro."tened 
with dostruclio:>, »:id the ynun] en- 
gineer was i cnt 1 r. lie rode lo t'ie 
dam withoui a saddle and hurriedly 
cut the chain, releasing the great 
gate. His v.ork siood bravely, aud 
the Boston Advertiser live days 
later siii.! t'a*. if it had not been 
constructed "ever- veatigc of the old 
guard gates would have been carried 
away and a i:ii..-!nv and uncontrolla- 
ble river would have swept through 
the heart of Lowell, destroying every- 
thing in its i-•v.r.to." A service of 
plate was presented to Mr. Francis, 
nnd during the remainder of his life 
ho was one of Lowell's most honored 
citizens, for moro than forty years 
he was agent of the corporation con- 
trolling the water power. 

Mixed Metaphora. 

A butler was com icted of stealing 
his master's wine, and the judge in 
giving judgment exclaimed some- 
what pompously: 

"Dead to every claim of natural 
affection, blind to your own inter- 
ests, you have burst through all the 
restraints of religion and morality 
and have for many years been feath- 
ering your own nest with your mas- 
ter's bottles. Truly it was not a 
1>cd of roses.' " 

Muscat. 
The interior "!' Muscat is particu- 

larly gloomy,  the  bazaars are nar- 
row ami dirty and roofed over with 
palm matting.   They offer but little 
of interest, ir.id if you are fond of 
the Arabian       iMmcnt called hal- 
wa it is j;. i as well not to watc!' 
being made ihoro, for niggers' 
are Usually c:i:p! >; • ,1 lo siir i.. 
tlie knowledge of this is apt !■• 
the flavor.   Most of Muscat i   i 
in ruins.   There i- also \\;:i.\: 
tho town  the  feature which l::   . 
most   Moslem towns picturesq.it 
nanici\. the mi :..ri i.   The mo- 
ot  ti ■■   I'aldhhieh   sect  are  *; .. 
mill   uninteresting.    At  tirst   i:   : 
difficult to recognize them from t! 
coumnrd of an ordinary house, but 
bv '    trees the eye gets trained i i 
identify a mosque by the liny tu! - 
stitulc for a   minari t atlachcd to 
each—namely, a sort of bell shaped 
cone about four feel lii.h, which 
placed above one ■■ irn     ■•! ilie ir- 
closing wull.--l'i ■ ■r-i.nV Weekly. 

Birds In  Enypt. 

It is dclighlfid i ' note the tarn 
ncss of the lards •■!  Egypt   Tin 
enter room-   m d   houses throug 
windows and crevices left for venti- 
lation, and  once   inside hop fear- 
lessly about   the floor picking up 
stray   crumbs,    A   sparrow   often 
nerclii s on  tin  corner of 1 hi 
during tho progress of n crowded 
1 old repast, mid it i- noi  uncom- 
mon in    ,   11 em Hit ling n • 
cei 1 iii   ol ;.  '.■ iu in., room. All !■! 
from tin  Irn  •   t to th  smnl 
uumoli ited      less I       . re tl 
Iy used fi r food.   The grcol ' rown 
kiie sii- fearlessly on the roofs of 
Cairo hard by his cousin, the crow, 
which is not black, like our  crow, 
but  is black and gray aud   I ii 
easily  1»-   mistaken   for a  pi: eon 
Every large garden—-at tiny ran- in 
upper Egypt—hrts its owl frequent- 
ing a tall palm tree and booth    or 
whistling as nature guides it.—Cai- 
ro Letter. 

* 



J>B,qp.4'P.A,WUlI.lfl0.UMIii 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business January 29th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

loans ;ir..1 discounts $l-'0, 
Overdrafts, 6, 
Bonds. i. 
Furniture and fixtures   - 

53, Due from Hanks 
Cash items -i 
Gold Com 
Silver Coin 1 
National bank notes 

nd l" S notes     lfl.isT.OO 

...S65 
783.38 
OOO.AO 
,415.64 
827.22 
081.26 
510.00 
082.77 

LIABILITIES. 

125.00.00 
(5,500.0" 
6,543.1" 

Total 1205,565.92 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus 
Undivided profits, 
Deposits 
Time       19,394.99 
Subject ..- .,. rQ 
to check "7.141.28 

Due to bks & bnkrs 
Cashiers ck outs'd'ng 

Total, 

Stat • of North Carolina. County of Pitt, ss: 
[, R. J:Oobb, Casliier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

• • ir that the above statemen' is true to the best of my knowledge 

and beuet R. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before") 
„:,., this -nd day of Feby.. 19o(5.    £ 

C. S. CARR. Notarv Public. » 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  LANK OF GREENVILLE, 
OREENVILLE, N. C 

•T THE COSE OF 8USIMEJ1   JAN. 29th. 1906. 

Loans and Discounts   (147,144.81 
Overdraft*, - in '. 

and uusecured 4,004.01 
rV.oeks. securities, etc. 2,.rH»0.00 
■furniture O felxtutw 8,617.32 
Banking House 4,100.00 
One fr»m Bauka 80,448.52 
Cashiteir 1,204.79 
Gold Coin 4.914 50 
Silver Coin 8,618 S3 
N'tn'lbk .xotherTJSnotes 21,331.09 

I27S,514.2" 

y;^jf ™y wyi*wwj ' mm 

Correct—Attest: 
.1. L. W0OTF.X 
II. A. WHITE 

C. T. MCSFOUD 
Directors. 

LUtbilltluii 

Oaptusl Stock paid iu   (25,000.(it 

Surplus, 85,000.01 

Undivided Profits less Ex- 

pe,iSflB and Taxes Paid   12,588-44 

Deposit subject to check 210,645.14 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing 5,280 OH 

•276,514 27 

fstateo    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I James L. Little,  Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemn] 
•ear that the statement above is true to the best of mv  kBOwledgt 
id belie: ,JAilr.S L. HI ILtj, USaUMa. 

swear 
and 

Subscribed and  sworn  to before 
me, this 5lb dav of Feb., 1906. 

WALTER G. WARD, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A  ANDREWS, 

J. G. MOYE. 
W. B. WILSON, 

ihrect* rs 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, 1906. 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22,010 63 
Overdrafts 499 44 
Furnituie & Fixtr's     1.680.60 
Due from Ranks 16,478 17 
Cash Its-ms 80.06 
Gold coin 609.60 
Silver coin 1,401.03 
Nat, 0k & U.S. notes 2,088.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in (10,000.01 
Undivided profits 1,007.04 
Depos. sub to check  89,609 88 

$44,216.92 

$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, \ <.§. 
County of Pitt. J     ' 

I J. ii. Davis. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn* 
ly swear 'that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. -1- R- DAVIS, Cathier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me. this 8th   day of   Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

VV. J TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

REPORT OF THE COND ITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

Attbecloseof business Jan. 89th, 1906. 

*~                    !     ■ ll     ,'!•>. LIABILITIES. 

Loans 915,547.73 Capital stock                * 5,800.00 
Overdr 80 Surplus fund 

Undivided profits 
700 0u 

Furni 080.68 815.87 
\,                     .- and Time certificates of 

B 19,486    I deposit 2,545.00 
Cash it (20.8(1 Deposits siibj. to check 28.99L08 
Cold at              coin, Cahier's checks out- 

>'  : standing 872.08 
notes 2.92:'. 21 Gertifii '1 ('hecks 

Total 

600.00 

' -Total 323.98 BO.828,98 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I H H. Taylor. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

wear thai the above statement is true to the host of my knowl- 
dgeand bcli  £. II. II. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed and swornto bo- Conact-Atgat^     Avm 

ore me, this 5th day of Feby. J. B. BUNTING! 
-litOO.    SAM ILL A. GAINER, M. O. BLOUNT 

Notary Public Directors. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Twicc-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. PITT COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY, FEBRUARY ,27 1906. 

t 

COMMENCED 
i 

Cox's MILL, N. O. FeD. 13, 190*5. 

This line weather has got farm- 
ers very busy sewing beds plowing 
and planning. I plan as much ol 
my time as I can. Oh it makes 
one feel that spring time is Dear 
at hand. 

I am glad to say that Mr. Johnny 
Cox's little "oy who hae been very 
Sick with pneumonia is improving 
very fast. 

Borne of our people attended 
church at Black Jack and others 
at Handnock's Sunday. Eld Lin- 
day, of Wilmington preached a 
very good sermon at Hancock's 
and Eld C. C. Bland, of AydeD, 
preached a short but very eutereet- 
iug sermon. 

J. 6. Edwards, of Grimeeland, 
went to see his bro'her, L. S, Ed*- 
wards, Sunday.   The latter is able 
to net out  again. 

Josh   Manning, of   Winterville, 
WH- in this section Sunday- 

It. C. Savaga. of Greenville, was 
winning iu our section Sunday. 

■Gnilford Page, a prosperous 
farmer near here, broke one dozen 
plow points in a day and a half 
wit ii one horse and it wasn't a 
good day to plow either. 

MUs Ellen McGo*ao, who baa 
been siok, is very much better. 

Henry Hai dee is off at present 
so we can't get any shingles made 
just now, ami building goes   slow. 

Our little boy says he don't put 
any faith in signs or predict ion a 
lor snow, any more but gqess we 
will have some rain soon. 

TO ■ DAY 

T. MUNFORD'S 

JR. COOKING CLUB. 

Reported Cor Balictor. 

Saturday afternoon was spent 
most enjoyably by the members of 
the Jr. Cooking Club, when Miss 
Florence Blow, in her usual pleas- 
ant manner, entertained them. 

After the meeting was called to 
order and the business transacted 
the hostess had a very interet tin p 
contest. Several of the guests bad 
to cut for the prize, Miss Margue- 
rite'Higgs cutting the highest, was 
declared the winner. 

The guests were then invited 
into the library where refresh". 
ments were served, which were 
prepared by the guests and host- 
ess. 

Many enjoyable games were 
played, and the guests lost sight 
of the time, but the clock striking 
M\ reminded them that it was 
time to go home. 

The club t lien adjourned to meet 
with Miss Kuth Cobb, March 3rd, 
1900. 

Tar River Lodge Royally En- 
tertains. 

LARGE NUMBER PRESENT AND SPEND 
DELIOHTf UL EVENING. 

The members of Tar River Lodge 
Knights ol Pythias are royal en- 
tertainers. This assertion will 
bring a responsive ameu of ap- 
pioval from more than fonr score 
hearts. Each year theanniversai\ 
on 1 he order is appropriately cele - 
brated, and while it seems the 
acme of excellence is reached each 
time, the next recurring occasion 
eclipses the preceding ones. 

< *u Thursday evening the Castle 
Hall iu Masonic Temple building 
was a scene of chivalry and beauty 
that would challenge any town to 
comparison. A gentleman from a 
city in another state who »n« 
present expressed his surprised 
Mat Greenville could collect so 
large a company of beautiful 
women and gallant men, but when 
he knows us better he will learu 
that Greenville is full of sui prises. 
The Pythian*, realizing that it is 
not good for man to be alone, had 
taken their wives, their sisters, 
their sweethearts, and these with 
the members and invited guests 
made some some over a hundred 
in attendance. 

At 10 o'clock the gayety tbat 
had prevailed while the guests 
were assembling aud greeting each 
oiber was silenced for the time 
being by a rapping for order, when 
Hon. J. L. Fleming, ex-District 
Deputy Grand Chancellor, arose 
and iJ beci >ll of Tar River Lodge 
welcomed the guests to the anni- 
versary celebration. His address 
was a gem of richest lustre, every 
seutence fitting with appropriate- 
ness like jewels in a coronet or the 
blending of colors in an exquisite 
rainbo'v.   It was as follows: 

WELCOME. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I have just  been   requested   by 

nl.a-ue«; but H  ssek-   to   «Mfce  (or 30 second*. 
MlMiwirl, the .,,-..„„ ,.f „„,„   Wld|     «pvlllil|,1Nm „     ?fn.       „     p 

.1* ei«..,l of vinue ,.g.i,iBl which |Sl„„h.      Af|er     ( ^    '     ^ 
tneHlmitdof   vice   aud   falsehood 1i,^,,,, 
cannot prevail.    It   seeks to make 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEA* IN AUVA 

No. 18 

PRESIDENTN-H) E  Hc<E. 

him a purer man,a better hu-b •.,,<!. 
a true Pythian, and in this respect 
a Pythian lodge is a guardian an. 
eel ever watchful of the honor and 
happiness of the bones of its mem- 
bers, and you, as wives, are as 
much the subjects of its proteatiou 
a* are your husbands. 

Tonng ladie-—the Bweethearls 
upon this occasion—we would 
have you realise that we are not 
jealous .if your right in your 
beaux" cmpai'V every evening in 
ihe week, but we claim tux pres- 
ence to tialn him in the eternal 
principles m'Pvtbin»j to teach him 
that Ihe true Pylhian K light does 

ers witn a timely j ike or two, 
he paid a tribute 10 the principles of 
the order that was sublime. 

"Influence of Pyibianism 011 the 
community as seen by the public," 
Mayor F. M. Woolen, His por- 
trayal of ihe teachings within the 
Castle Hull as exemplified iu good 
cirzea-hip ou the pirt of tne 
members was with splendid   effect. 

DAUGHTERS  OF   CONFEDER- 
ACY. 

Addresses  the   P*»p|<    0f   Pitt 
The George B. Singcltary Ghap- County. 

ter Brilliantly Entertained. Mr °-   u- Moore,   pieeident of 
a.,-** MR.»re,c, '"" B!Bt6 " ■"*" AsMociation, spoke 

to a   large 
The  Greenville   Chapter   of Ihe 

Daughter- of the Confederacy have 
a pretty historic custun of holding 

their  second   midwinter nieelin::; 'e'i. pre>i<Jeut of 
•.n the birthday of George  Wash-1division. 
iutlou.    The 22nd w is according- 
ly 111.de memorable in ihn  hi-iory 
of th- chxptc-r by one.iitho   ti|i,.( 
elabora'e and    arlisiu-   .- itert 

• I 

lt*th*ring of   farmers, 
merchauis and   business   men   in 
the curt   house here today.    He 

Hlmriueed oy Mr. R. R.   Cot- 

the Pitt   county 

BiS reference to Carolina Club, the  luglon.    The 32nd - » according-     Mr. Moore's address w„ instrnc 
thepride  ..f.helow,,,   wbie.h  had   I, n,.,.e memorable i:   hl.lory   tlye-ndCCtertalnto,   RTSS 

lUmigin iolbe Pythian  hall and of th* chapfr by one »f the  mo-t th- workof tfeaovto,  ^J1?Z 
ir«»est«rfi.hedfortbegouil«f»heelalH.ra...IKi   «M,   ..„er,.,o-  Iron. Its   begwnio.   ,„.',*,„■ no° 
c,..n.,;u,„iy. that others as well as, me,,,. |. ,,a-ever e.,j y ., M,1Ce i,-   the movement baa |.» *,»,«£» ^ 
Pythian-, might receive its   bene-  or.aniz.iion. j hearty .yill|Hi„iy „,,._',. J    ^ 
his, was especially nmely. Mls    Jpssfl R L.III|1K (>f JJ > ^ JJJ-J 

mpletiogthep«e*r«ng- hostess of the evecinr.   Tne pro- « -aoymen 
said a I gram vaM rcall   and perfect from 

8ug",start    to   fl  isb.    Of    course   ihe 
f»r all, «iih .narily for   ihe  weak  geslli ig a to»st  "The   Matrimouial 
and eni 1 i, he is  the pride   ol   a!Candidate," with   several   names 
better niauhiMMl,   an   exemplar   ol iap|iendi d   as suitable  ones   10 le- 

This coi 
ed loasts, the  toast master 

o man ar-inv] o.uwith friendshipI not^ ban been passed to him 

our teachings-;   an<l he is here with Ispoud 
us on   Tlimsiiay evenings   "filling  D 
the hours iv 11 it   kind 

/$ Store» 

Notice Rod Men. 

All chiefs of Wilhlacoochee 
Tribe No. 35, I. O. R. M., and 
vieiting chiefs are hereby cordially 
requested to be at the wigwam 
of 'he tribe on next Friday sleep 
(March 2) when the keeper of laith 
will deliver his charge, something 
rich i< in Store for those who at- 
tend and it is earnebtly desired 
that every member be present. 

J. F. Smith, Sachem. 
By W. P. Edwards, C. of R. 

Greenville, North (Carolina. 

Critically III. 

Mr. S. B. Wilson, who has been 
an invalid for several years, is 
reported critically ill today at his 
borne on Dickinson avenue. Re- 
ports from his bedside give but 
Jittle hope of his recovery. 

the committee of arrangements to 
greet and welcome onr visitors to 
this, the anniversary celebraton 
of our lodge, and I assure you that 
it ie to me a pleasant dnty. As 
our visitors are principally ladies, 
I shall be forced to address the 
most of my remarks to them. It 
is apparent that I voice the senti- 
ment of just as many hearts as 
there are men here tonight when I 
welcome the fair ladies, because it 
appears that the husbands brought 
with them their wives, and the 
bachelors have brought with them 
their sweethearts. 

While it is true, ladies, we can 
not let you into our lodge secrets— 
you know, perhaps, the greatest 
secret of many of our hearts, be ye 
therewith couteut; but we can wel- 
come you to our hall and to our 
anniversary, aud ask you to share 
with us the pleasures of occasions 
like this. And, therefore, on lu- 
ll ill of the members of Tar River 
Lodge K. of P., I desire to extend 
to yon, ladies, and all the visitors 
here tonight, a most hearty wel- 
come. We now throw wide open 
to you the doors of our hearts as 
well as ihe doors of the various 
halls 011 thi. floor. You are wel" 
come here und hereabouts until 
the electric lights go out iu the 
morning. For the benefit of cer- 
tain couples which I see here I 
want to suggest that we have an 
arrangement iu Pythian hall by 
which we can burn the lights low 
or high as the occasiou may re- 
quire, and you are welcome to use 
that also. 

We married Pythir.ns hope to 
have our wives learn from the ex- 
ercises on these occasions, that the 
lodge does not claim the husbands' 
presence once a week   for naught, 

words,   the 
days wlifa geiieionsdeede '' 

"The rain-iiow fl   (he   storms   of 
life, 

The evening beam   that smiles the 
clouds away." 
Having already   welcomed you 

to our hearts and to onr halls,   we 
oow bid you welcome to our table 
to which we will at once repair. 

Having had a foretaste of the 
good things awaiting them, the 
guests gladly accepted the i ivita- 
tion to repair to the banquet ball. 
The enchanting scene begun in the 
Castle Hall was carried to perfec- 
tion here. There were two long 
rows of tables extending the length 
of tbe hall containing spreads for 
104. The tables were gorgeous 
with silver candelabra and cut 
glass, with carnations aud camelias 
interspersed here and there, while 
at each plate was a souvenir bunch 
of violets tied witn ribbon, the red 
and yellow tapers completing the 
scheme   of Pythian   colors.   This 

These were called out.    J. 
Garden said   he had made  so 

many attempts at matrimony,  and 
tailed in  al 

the *uij<>otover to his friend Frank 
Wil-o... but the  laltei had   taken 

session on this occaeio 
almost entirely over l< 

was given 

in   this siate  who 
riven their Urn*, and money hav 

•0 tins cause. 
W hen the association   first   or- 

talenttd     hostess     displayed   the 
most  faithless taste and ingenuity 
in  the make  up of li~i    subject. 

that   he would   P»M Tnfl flagoi the Nation was ta-iefal 
. .'    t     .    I< 1 I   .   . .....I      DBBBII   I 

ly In evidence about tin- lame and 
handsomely  furnish.il    hall     and 

«... new ......specta and was   fea.ful L,louial 8lai[ lm> 

10  indulge   111 "much   Bpeaking" 

er ... the   father jK*'»z <l   the   farmer    was  getting 
>f his country, aud the young and !"nlv W*a bale for his coto.^while 

now he is able    to   get   t5ff.    The 
as*..-at ion has been   ihe means of 

vn.igi.ptbefau.l. i„ the agri- 
lepartuie..i at  Washing. cultural 

'on. 
Mr. M 

surrounded by a company of   ele- 
gantly gowned women, the fairest 
specimens of the Southland, and 
gentlemen in full dress made a pict- 
ure ol splendor. 

After an invocation by Rev. W. 
E. Cox an elaborate menn was 
served. This was provided by the 
ladies of the Baptist chuich and 
for excellence is seldom equalled. 
The menu was 

Oysters 
lUm Sandwiches Cold Turkey, 

Chicken Salad. 
■ 'h-i-i- Straws Crackers 
Beaten Biscuits. JMckleS, 

Coffee 
Ices and Caka 

At the conclusion ot this part of 
the repasta feast ot words followed, 
Mr.Flemiog as toast master, and an 
ideal one, with approuriate and 
witty introduction announced the 
toasts and called on those who were 
to respond. 

"The Ladies," Rev.F. D. Viehe. 
The speaker responded with mast 
erly eloquence, his tribute to 
woman's excellencies bringing a 
burst of applause. 

"The Young Married Man," C 
S. Forbes. After picturing the 
bliss of a young married 1 tan the 
said ho had been us bapp • since 
Jan. Ilrd, 11)05, as it was lossible 
lor a Carolina belle to maken man. 
He then said he would like for his 
friend, C. S. OatT, to tell how a 
Caroliua belle could be won, but 
Mr. Can- preferred not gi /ing tae 
secret away. 

"The Duties of a Harris 1 Man," 
W. H. Dail, Jr. He said each < ay- 
he hud lived a married ma 1 hel ad 
lean.ed a new duty, aud as it 
would lake so long to enamel ite 
thein he had best not begin. 

The toast master here anuoui ced 
that if any married lady present 
wished to Bay a word ou the duties 
of the wife, she could now ie 
heard.    This   invitation   vaa   jv 

lest hope should again be blighted. 
T. M. Hooker was so under tbe 
spell of a pair of mm eyes that be 
did not eveu hear his owu name 
when called. Rev. J. E. Ayscue 
plead guilty to the charge, aud 
said that even though the 
good people among whom he bad 
cast his lot had handicapped bim 
in advance by selling the parson- 
age, he was still a candidate for 
n.atrimony, and if there could be 
a r. consideration with a forth 
coming parsonage he would loo'r 
for the queen to reign in it. 

It was close to 'he hour of mid- 
night when tbe toast master ex- 
pressed the pleasure of the 
Pythians at having the guests with 
them on this occasion and bade 
them good night. The guests will 
long frfel grateful to the Pytblans 
for giving them such a delightful 
evening and entertaining them so 
royally. 

"ore urged thorough   or- 
IMSCS   ol j 8»'da»tio 1 on the part of tLS farm- 

luxurious    potted    plans    being I1'18-    People following every other 
draped in national color*.    As one ; pursuit are   organized,   and   .he 

END OF CENTURY CLUB. 

Reported for Reflector: 

The End of The Century club 
held its fortnightly meetiug with 
Mrs. R. O. Jeffress, on Tuesday 
evening last. 

Papers ot unnsual interest were 

entered the darkeocd drawiu 
room electric lights flashed out 
from red, white and blue bulbs 
arranged for the occasion, while 
tri-color candles burned in minor 
irridesceuce in silver candelabra. 

A.'ter the nsual routine work of 
the chapter a number of very clevei 
questions relative to Washington 
himself and some incidents of bis 
time and campaigns were asked by 
the hostess and answered by her 
guests, and laughingly answered 
011 1 he spur of tha moment. Tbe 
priz , a prettily framed picture, 
was awarded to Mrs. Haywood 
Dail. 

The refreshments, another eus 
joyable featnre of tbe evening, 
were still essentially Wsshingtou- 
ian. The napkins were bordered 
with slender cherry tree slips witn 
here aud there a 

what 
orops.    It 

farmer should !« also. Get away 
from the conditions where we have 
been working for Northern capital- 
ists aud making no profit on ouj 
labor. Fani.e.s as a class haye 
not enough system about their bn8 

ioess and do uot even kno 
it costs to raise their 
costs 8 cents a pound to g. ,'w cot- 
ton, and fot fourteen years the av. 
eraee price at which the crop sold 
has been 7J cents. 

Farmers cannot pay mortgages 
and take care of their families do- 
iug business like that. They must 
have a troflt. It jH absolutely 
necessary to reduce the acreage 
this year 25 per ceut from what it 
was in 190J. 

Mr. J. J. Langhinghouse follow- 
ed with a few remarks and ex- 
pressed his   sympathy   with    the 

bright cherry P"rp°8e8    of    fhe     aviation, 
peeping from the   foliage.   Sand-1 An,0D* ■*»•»■   og» he utged the 

wiches in the   midst of the fi.st' J?™e™ to read   the   Progressive 
served viands were  cut in   peifect 
hatchet    shape.     Delicious    ice 
cream displayed in historic cherry 
with stiff and tiny flag in the 
center, while (he quaintest of tiny- 
boxes in cocked hat shape neld the 
dial courte of bon bone. 

Certainly the uuiversal expres- 
read by Mrs. J. L. Little and Mrs. INl0:ie of appreciation should con- 
L. C. Arthur. The former furn- 
ishing an instructive sketch of 
Munich, fts universities, and gal- 
leries and works of art; and the 
latter a treatise on Vienna, its fall 
into the hands of the Turks, and 
its first aud second capture by 
Napoleon. 

Mrs. Jarvis gave an oval sketch 
of BudaPesth, the Austra Huoga; 
rian capital, and of   Kossuth 
most illustrious patriot. 

After the completion of the 
literary programme the charming 
ainl popular young hostess invited 
the guests, of whom there were a 
large number in addition to the 
full club representation, into her 
hiuidsome   dining room   where   a 

peusateMrs. Moye in some slight 
measure for her elaborate aud most 
successful entertaiument. 

Mis. S. Parhani will be the hos- 
tess of the Match meeting. The 
day will be given later. 

A UNIQUE FIND. 

■ 
its, Gold Watch Dug Up In Street. 

The   road   force  repairing   the 
Yellowly hil!  under the direction 
of   Mr.   Joe   MrL-iwboru,   while, 
digging through the clay for sub- ""dpolnl  0fa   layman, and 

Farmer. 

Mr. A. J. Moye also made some 
remarks, urging farmers to do 
what the association requested 
tlem to do. 

Mi. O. L. Joyner offered a reso- 
lution, which was adopted, that 
every cotton grower present agree 
to reduce his acreage this year 25 
per cent from what it was in 1D01. 

The county association will hold 
its uext meeting on Monday, 
March 5th. 

Layman Sneaks. 

A pleasant luprise was given 
Ihe congregation i» the Memorial 
Baptist church Sunday night. 
When the time arrived for the 
tc\t and sermon Pastor J. E 

Ayseue announced thai he thought 
it well for the people to sometimes 
get  lessons   in Christianity   from 

stance to fill in the low places, dug 
up a hands-vine gold   watch which 

not hear  it only 1,0111 
point of the mini.try. 

'he stands 
He said he 

was   buried fully   two feet   in the •"a****Mr- «• A.   Allen, a 

beneath   the surface.    There i **" .       „W" aml loml *t ">c 

nor     to   rob their   home   of   its sponded to with profound   silence 

with purple ribbons worn by these 
far dispensers of a generous hos 
pitality to the massive bauks 
vijlcts themselves that looked 
as though bursting through a snow 
drift over the immaculate white* 
licss of the damask covered table 
Iveneath. Purple and white were 
the colors of the evening, the hos- 
tess presenting each guest with a 
tiny basket wreathed in violets as 
a sonvenir of a charming evening. 

The club will hold its next meet- 
ing with Mrs. David E. House at 
the Macon hotel. 

had   been in   its hiding place foi! """.   "" exl'rM«d    pleasure   at 
half century or luort.   The watch 8nother «PPOrt«">ity   to   ece   und 

is in perfect condition aud went to 
work as soon as wound. 

If any persou can identify this 
handsome old watch Mr. McLaw- 
horn will be glad to deliver it to 
its superior owner. 

The squall that came up sud- 
denly Sunday afternoon looked 
threateniug for a short time. 

greet the people here, and told 
how his Christian life had been 
helped bycoDtaot with these people 
during the years his home was 
among them. No man holes a 
warmer place in their hearts thau 
Mr. Allen. 

\\ bile it was perfectly fair Suns 
day night with the sky full ol 
stars there were frequent flashes 
ot Lightning in the.eastern horizon 

i 0 


